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W. P. Hurd Out 
For Commissioner 

Of Precinct Two
W. J\ Hurd, well known resident 

o f  the Veru community, last week 
authorized The Munday Times to 
announce his candidacy for th e1 
office o f Commissioner of Precinct 
Two in Knox county.

Mr. Hurd needs no introduction 
to the voters of his precinct, lie 
has resided in the precinct 56 years, 
where he has been engaged in 
farming. This is his first time to 
seek office, and he believes that hi.* 
knowledge of the needs o f his pre
cinct through years of residence j 
therein fully qualifies him to make 
a good commissioner.

“ I earnestly solicit the vote and 
influence of every voter in Pre- \ 
clnst Two,”  Mr. Hurd said. “ 1 will 
try to see as many voters as pos-; 
aiblo between now and the July j 
primary, but 1 believe that in tinu s 
like these one should not make an 
extensive campaign.

" I f  elected to this office, I will 
try to prove my gratefulness and 
sincerity by giving you my best in 
service at all times, always work
ing for the best interest of my pre-1 
cinct, and of Knox county.”

POSTAGE RATES ON 
M AIL LETTERS

AIR

Employees of the local post 
office are again calling attention 
to local patrons of the change 
in uir mail rates.

The new rates are six cents 
per half-ounce to men in the 
service overseas, and local au
thorities pointed out that air 
mail letters outside the United 
States cannot be sent ‘ ‘ itosiago 
due.” If there is any doubt about 
the amount of postage, have 
letters weighed before mailing 
them.

The new airmal rate in the 
United States is 8 cents per 
ounce.

Cathedral Mountain Near Alpine

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in Knox County Hospital 
Tuesday, May 2. 15)11:

Alice Cypert, M unday.
Mrs. T. P. Greenwood, Rochester, 
Aubrey E. Russ, Odessa.
Elton Robertson, Kn-'x City. 
Mrs. Frank Glover, Benjamin. 
Mrs. C. F. Paul, Knox City. 
Mrs. Ulric Lea, Knox City.
Virgil Greer, Crowell.
Winael Norvill, Munday.
Mrs. J. L. Klutts, Knox City. 
Mrs. B. E. Keeth, Aspermont. 
Baby Lea, Knox City.
Marcellus Johnson. Munday. 

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesduy. 
April 25. 1944:

Mrs. P. C. Jones, O’Brien.
R. J. Walling, Munday.
Mrs. Ira Hester, and baby son, 

O'Brien.
Mrs. C. E. Cartwright and baby- 

son, Rule.
Miss Katie Sweatt. Munday.
Mrs. W. N. Collins, and baby 

daughter, Knox City.
Elizabeth Sharp, Rochester.
Billy Wayne Lain, Munday.
Mrs. Rosie Lee Dearmon, and 

baby son, Munday.
Alfus Burleson, Munday.
Mrs. Noble Welch, Benjamin. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Collins. Knox 

City, a daughter.
Mr. ami Mrs. Dearmon. Munday.

Demonstration On 
Home Canning To 

Be Held Here

Area Farmers 
Study Control 

Of Mesquite

Admiring the setting of Zane f> the pioneers f ' Big B o il 
Grey’s Lone Star Ranger are Miss country. For years • ha- >• en a 
Marion Blanton, of Alice, Texas, favorite picni.- ap«" for sumn-.'-r 
junior student at Sul Rosa College, students at Sul Ro.*«. \ -.v, with a; 
Alpine, and A ir Cadet James II. advanced flying scho >1 I k-a ted < 
Christensen of Suit Lake City. | tween Alpine and Marfa, it bn 

Cathedral Mountain in the back-. taken on new signifie e ie. It.i to
ground has long been u landmark chief aerial landmark of the cad

and his instructi r. The |ieak is 15 
miles from the field as well as from 
Alpine and rise* two thousand fe-d 
a ove the surrounding country to 
an altitude of «even thousand. The 
cedar log fence is a part of the old 
corral of Haley's or Brown’s ranch. 
(Photo by Glenn Burgess, Alpine.)

Local Fishermen 
On Annual Trip To 

San Saha River

S ifn a / Corps Phot*
V. S. Task force men at Rcndova 

lave learned to "come and get it”  
inder any and all conditions. They 
tave learned about concentrated 
ations, dehydrated vegetables, and 
naybe they dream of steaks—but 
hey fight on.
They buy War Honda. do yon?

tuy more and hold ’em!
U. S . Treasury D rfarlw m t

Out where the San Saha river 
heads, in Schleicher county, live?* j 
a well known ranchman, Tom Tol
lot. who for 20 year« or more ----------------------- -
has seen Munday people come to '

. *pto” ,Ui Hefner School Is

Beneficia! Rains Fall 

O ver Knox County

Giving recipes and instructions 
j on food preservation to offset pos 
sible home-front shortage« due to 
the war’s crucial year. Miss Carra 

; Lee Gist, Lone Star Gas Company 
\ home economist, will conduct a 
I canning demonstration on Friday,1 
May 19, at three p. m. at the high 
school, according to District Man
ager S. A. Mitchell. Lone Star’s 

J entirely new and complete canning 
j t>. ok let i* just o ff the pres* and 
those attending the demonstration 

i will be among the first to receive 1 
| free copies, Mr. Mitchell said. The 
liooklet contains 56 pages o f can- i 

j ning instructions, recipes, charts j 
and illustrations.

The canning course is open to 
[ the public, no fees will be charged.
I and advance registration is not re
quire«!.

Miss Gist, by actual demonstra
tion, will show- the pressure cooker.: 
open kettle and water bath meth
ods o f canning. She will can fruit* 
and vegetables and explain the cor
rect meth'sl«* o f putting up meats, j 
preserves, jellies, jams, butters, 
pickles, relishes and juiees. The ; 
pressure cooker method w-ill be 
stressed as the most desirable for 
meats and noil-acid vegetables, be
cause it is the “ nearest approach 
to the mehtod of commercial can- 
ru-rs.” She will use recipes calling 
for minimum sugar and those 
eliminating sugar. Miss Gist will 
explain the different types of jars 
and how to apply them.

"Our government wants us to fill 
pantry shelves with home-canned 
goods.” Miss Gist said. “ During 
this crucial year of the war, we 
must make every ounce of food 
count for victory. It has been esti
mated that two out of every ten 
acres of food produced are wasted 
somewhere down the line from

Make Trip To Spur 
For Eradication 

Picture

Coming as a great relief to farm
ers and Victory gardeners was the j harvesting to eating in the home.

Knox

(ioree Cemeteryv
Association To 

Be Organized
Monday night. May 1st. a meet

ing was held in the Coree high

Ted Longrino Is 
Now At Pueblo, Colo.

school gymnasium to discuss the 
organization of the Goree Cemetery 
Association. The purpose of this 
meeting was to discuss the pur
chase o f a mower to improve the 
appearance o f the cemetery.

J. W. Lnnninghttm was appointed 
chairman, and the following com
mittees were appointed:

Purchasing committee: H. D.

PUEBLO, COLO. Lt Ted E. 
Longino, resident o f Munday for 
several years is now stationed at 
Pueblo Army A ir Base. He is a 
pilot in the tow target section. 
IJeut. Longino attended Mc.Yiur- 
ry College, Abilene, Texas, three 
years, and hits been in the service 
two years.

Lt. Longino is the son of Rev. 
and Mrs. II. A. Longino of Mc
Lean, former residents of Munday 
where Rev. Longino served as pas
tor of the Methodist church. Ted 
was employed at the Baker-Mc
Carty store here when he entered 
the service.

Arnold and Homer Moore; Finance

Mr. and Mrs. YV. A. Jungman 
and Mrs. Joe Hlaschke visited their 
sons, Joe Jungman and Kenneth 
Blaschke, who are stationed at 
Camp Hood, Texas, over the week 
end. j  I - f

Committee: Mrs. W. O. Barnett, 
Mis. Jim Goode ami Mrs. Jack 
M <* >re.

Fourteen representatives were 
present ami suggestion for pledges 
was made. Eighty dollars was 
raised.

Anyone wishing to make i pledge 
will please refer to any member 
o f the finance committee.

Plans for the purchase o f the 
mower are now under way; and a« 
soon as word is received, another 
meeting w ill be called.

The boys generally spend about 
a week there, fishing and camping 
out, and spinning yarns with this \ 
ranchman who has become a very | 
close friend to them during all 
these years. Some of them were on 
hand to greet Tom lust Monday 
at the opening of the fishing sea
son, but the number was fewer 
thun in many years. Several found 
labor shortages and pressing a f
fairs at home keeping them away 
from their favorite fishing spot.

Those who left Sunday on the 
annual fishing trip are YV. H. Atke- 
ison, M. F. Billingsley, Henry At- 
keison of Haskell, J. L. Slodghiil, 
and Jess Gardley, colored cook. 
They were join«-d there by D. T. 
Mauldin and his son-in.law.

Dick Atkeisnn, Lelund Hannan, 
John C. Spann and others o f the 
hoy* usually making the trek are 
anxiously uwaiting the fisher
men’s return to get their favorite 
fish stories.

Dick Atkeison and Leland Han
nah "couldn’t took it." They left 
Wednesday afternoon for the Sun 
Saba to get in a couple o f days 
fishing before returning to their 
business duties for Saturday’s bus
iness.

First To Close
Hefner became the first Kr-ox 

county school to close its 1913-tl 
term, when classes wer-« c’.o.« -d 
down for the term last wm-k.

County Supt. Mcrick MeGaughey 
announced that closing jxercise.« 
were held last Thursday night, at 

1 which time eight members of th» 
eighth grade cla*s received their 
grammar school diplomas.

Junior-Senior 
Banquet is Held 

Friday Niaht

i good rain which visited 
I county over the week end.

Munday received it* first precip- 
' itation early Saturday morning, 
when 1.05 inches fell. Again on 
Monday the weatherman favored 
us with better than a half inch. 
Total moisture for the period was 

i 1.64 inches, according to H. P. 
Hill, local weather observer.

The rainfall was lighter in some I 
portions o f the county, according 
to reports, with Knox City and 

! Benjamin reporting lighter fall« 
i than at Munday.

The moisture brought relief t 
i wheal farmers who had seen their j 
| wheat suffer from the high wind* i 
i and dry weather for the past few 
j weeks. Coming at the critical stage ' 
; when wheat is making grain, this 
I moisture i* expected t > practically 
insure a good wheat crop if condi- ; 
lions continue favorabl

This is a tragic waste of vital war 
material* which can be minimized 
by canning and pr«»*erving as much 
fresh and perishable food as pos
sible.”

This event is being sponsored by 
the Munday Parent Teachers As
sociation.

R. E. Fwhee Sells 
Service Station To 

Walter Rodgers

Forty seven Knox and Haskell 
county farmers and ranchmen 
made a tour to Spur Experiment 
Station Friday, April 28th, accord
ing to K. O. Dunkle, county agent, 
to study nu-squite eradication by 
the use o f the power saw, the ap
plication of Sodium Arsenate poi
son as a spray, and by using a 
paint brush in applying the poison 
to the stump.

Roundtable discussion was held 
in the laboratory prior to ntak:rg  
field trip. Mr. Dickson, superin
tendent of the station, led an in
teresting discussion of their past 
several years in poisoning mes- 
quite. Several kinds of poisons 
have been used and rate« of kill 
i.sv« been recorded for each month 
u! the year. Contrary i ‘> the opiniMl 
ol many farmers the rate of kill 
i, alxnjt the «..me for eai'.i uiortli 
when the stumps of the n.esquite 
are painted with the poison, Mr. 
Dickson explain« *. The stump 
painting methoj < oe*i if done 
properly.

When sodium arsenate was used 
•a.- a spray on the «acker growth* 
after the tops were cut o ff the 
application was much more effec
tive when the day is cloudy vr 
short time after a rain where evap- 
oiation of the poium from the leaf 
surface i* at a very s.ow rate.

A visit was aiso made to the 
northwest part of the field where 
two ten acre blocks of land had 
been planted conti ltfullsly in cot- 
>on for n.neteen year*. )ne block 
was terraced and th • other block 
cf land uiiterraced. The terraced 
piece of land during the nineteen 
years has produced 1105.00 more 
cotton during the nineteen year 
period. Mr. Dickson explained that 
he $105.00 would buy the land 

twice.
Farmers and ranchmen from 

Knox county visiting the station 
were W. T. Ward, W. f>. Moore, It.
B. Campbell, P iuer Baker, G. R. 
Kiiand, J. B. Hendrix, Charlie 
Dowding, Homer T. Melton, Doyl 
1 nomas. B. Hendrix, Fred Broach,
Jr., Togo M 'Otho'is“ , M. D. Hard
wick. W. £• Taylor and R. O. 
Dunkle

Miss Maryon Buskinson visited 
with relatives in Wichita Falls hast 
Sunday.

l«a*t Friday night the Junior- 
Setiior banquet was held in the 
Grammar school auditorium. Th • 
room was IsMutifully decorated 
arid arranged to represent the 
Rainbow Club. On the east and 
west wall* were huge rainbows. 
Large basket - ot amarydtis and in 
decorated the roetruni und a beau-

Annuai Singing 
Convention To Be 

Held At O’Brien
E. H. 

o f th
vention, ann 
the annual singing convention will j 
be held on Sunday, May 7, at 
O’Brien.

A large number o f out-of-county

R. E. Foahee, who operated the 
i Foshee Serv ice Station, has sold 
i hia business to Walter Rodgers, 
* who recently returned here from 
Fort Worth. Mr. F«*hee had been 

l in business in Munday for th«' past 
five years, and he expres*«*d his 
appreciation to Knox county people 

I for their patronage.
Mr. Rodger* solicit* the continu- 

| **d patronage o f all customer* of 
, this firm, and state«! that he will 
endeavor to render an up-to-date 

; service.
Mr. and Mr*. Foshee and family 

are making th«*ir home on their

l.d Gossett To 
Speak On Radio

Friday Night

Tankersley Jr., president
le Haskell County Singing Con- farm near Munday. 
ion, announced thi* week that *

IN MEETING HERE

IS TRANSFERRED

T.-Cpl. Randall T. Stogner has i 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Stogner o f Knox City.' 
II«» is stationed at Camp Tackett,1 

j Calif., near San Diego, but report-] 
ed back to duty at Fort Reno,

! Okla.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

tiful I . I of u i i  itions lent for : vu-itor* i id •• i ar- ex pee «'d.
and a good program of songs will 
la« in st ire for all who attend. 
Everyone is urged to come and 
bring a well filled basket; enjoy 
the sniging and the fellowship dur
ing the noon-day meal.

É I

Munday Boy Has Fart In Capture 
Of German Troops at Anzio Beachhead

i - A recent Associated Press dia- 
pateh from the Anzio beachhead 
in Ii»Iy , ivlu  o f th« part • M«*i«_ 
day boy is playing on that battle- 
front. He is Capt. Paul Stanley, 
whoee mother recently moved here 
from Abilene, and who is a grand
son o f J. B. Scott of Munday.

Capt. Martin F. Hera of New 
Y’ork City was delivering the first 
battlefield voicecast to the enemy 
ever attemple«i in the Italian cam
paign, and hi* voice would go out 
over loundspekaers, between punc
tuations o f »creaming sheila, with 
the ultimatum, "Surrender or Die!"

Capt. Stanley, according to the 
dispatch, posted some of hla dough
boys at the entrant» o f a mine

field to receive the surrendering 
enemy. Four appeared.

Then battalions o f American 
light, medium and heavy artillery 
landesl a gigantic 18-minute punch. 
About 100 shells were fire«i for 
every estimated soldier in the urea 
1,000 yards s«|uare.

loiter Capt. Stanley charge«! the 
hilltop with hia riflemen nad ban
galore assault torpe«in crews while 
five Sherman tanks with aireh* 
wailing rumbled in close support 
into no man’s land. In 20 minute* 
the T«xan'* force cleaned up the 
hilltop, took eight or 10 prisoners 
and began a planned withdrawal, 
carrying back their own casualties.

RATION REMINDER

MEATS, FATS 'Red stamp A8 
through (¿8, good indefinitely.

PROCESSED F O O D S  —  Blue 
stamps A8 through good in
definitely.

GASOLINE In 17 East Coast 
states, A -9 coupon, gortd through 
May 8. A_10 cuopon Ik'comes estra
good May 9 and remains good 
through August 8. In states out
side the East Coast area, A - ll 
coupon, good through June L'l.

INCOME TAX  Declaration of e* 
timated 1944 tax and frist quar-

oocasion by Grandmother ilu.«km- 
son graced the piano.

The guest* ei tervd the banquet 
room through an archway in the 
rainbow latticed south wall and 
were shown to teir table by the 
head waiters, Lyndul Smith and 
Raymond Mitchell. . The quartet 
tublca were lad with rainbow 
tinted linens monogramed Junior- 
Senior banquet. In the center 
each table was a crystal bowl 
mints in rainbow color*.

The program was presented a* a 
floor show with Toby Lon« as mas
ter o f ceremonies.

Music for the evening was fur 
nished by Ot: Green arid his orrh 

from Knox City w.th Oleia

Rev. and Mr*. S. H. Y’oung of 
Stamford were visitors here la*«. 
Sunday evening. Rev. Young, dis
trict superintendent o f Methodist 
churches of th«' Stamford district, 
preach«*! at the evening service at 
the local church and held the sec
ond quarterly conference at the 
close of the evening service.

Announcement was made Tues
day that E<1 Gossett, member of 

j Congress fr««m the 13th district of 
Texas, will make a radio speech on 
Friday night. May 15, at 9:45, 
Texas time.

Mr. Gossett will speak on the 
«uliject, "Treaty Making ami YVin- 

1 ning the P«»ac«-.”
Coming at this time, this is a 

very timely subject, and many cit
izens of the district will want to 

| hear thi* speech and get th«* con- 
| trre* »man's views on the subject.

P r e c i n c t  Conventions 
S l a t e d  Saturday

IVecinct democratic chairman of
VASSAR CLASS OF 1986-T H A N K S  TO GRANDMOFHER’S WAR BOND!" Knox county have announc'd that

precinct conventions will be hold 
| at each voting box in the county 
next Saturday. All dfmoersts in- 

| tcrested in the political activities 
: of their precinct* are urged to at
tend the respective meetings.

At. these conventions delegates 
will lie elected to the county dem
ocratic convention which will be 
held on th«« following Tuesday.

Norman as vocalist. McCelvey 
Jones gave th«' mast to the Senior? 
and Bobby H ay"'*» gave the re 
aponse. The surprise hit of the 
evening was an ««xhibition «ianco 
presented by Jo Ann Kummi 1 and

tc11v pay merits” ar«” due by April | Hal,n Montgomery and finished
o ff in quit*- th«- professional man- 
nor. Mr. Cunningham put everyone 

SUGAR Sugar stamp 30 ".ml 3 t , ] jn g (KMj Junior with hi* j«»k«'* and 
each gm*«l for five .pound* indef i compliment*,
initely. Sugar stamp 40. g od for , dinner rvod by nine aopho-
five pounds of canning sugar , morr girls in white dress«'« ami 
through February, next year. rainbow tinted apron». The food, 

FUEL O IL Period* 4 and b cm j©f course, was .ielicioua, but every- 
pons, good through August 31 I one was *o busy having a good

. . .  ^  . , time that food was a vary insigni-
SHOE8 Airplane stamps 1 and 2 item.

good indefinitely.

TIRE lN.SPKTIOW Regular in
spect iona not required after
April 30.

A fter the banquet was over the 
kids finished out the evening in 
various way*, each according to 
hia own individual style.

Patsy Rulh Kirk 
Is Itcpre.sentative 
Of Student Council

ABILENE Patsy Kirk, daugh
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Luther 
Kirk, has been el«»cted sophomore 
class representative to the student 
council of religioua activities at 
McMurry College, it was announced 
thia week.

Mias Kirk has been very active 
in campus organisations this year 
being a member of the Chanters, 
Voknteer Mission Bund, Stu<ient 
Council of Religioua Activities, W. 
A. A. and was recently made a 
member of Kappa Phi, girls social 
club.

i

. «*-«m

X.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

"W E " MADE IT Wt>KK

The cost of living has been virtually stabilised 
for nearly a year, according to the U. S. Bureau of 
Labor Statistic*. Thus the danger an uncontrolled 
price rite disrupting production in a crucial phase 
o f the war, is apparently eliminated.

Credit for this all important, though possibly 
temporary victory over inflation should not go en
tirely to government stabilization agencies. For ex
ample, how would the people have learned to live 
under a maze of regulations issued thousands of 
miles from their homes i f  local newspaper* and 
other sources of information had nut voluntarily 
burned the midnight oil to enlighten them ’

Retail merchants, too, are responsible for the 
success of price fixing and rationing. They have 
sought by every means at their command to impress 
upon customers the importance of supporting the 
government in its program to maintain stability. 
They have often been a step ahead of the govern
ment by instituting voluntary controls over distribu
tion of scarce articles. And it is not surprising to 
find that chain stores have played a leading role in 
helping the retail distribution industry enforce cost- 
of-living regulation*. Efficiency and maximum ser
vice at minimum cost are the key to their existence. 
Uncontrolled inflation is anathema to the operating 
methods of the chains. As a result, they have be
come the consumers strung ally in the fight against 
inflation.

The best guarantee that the present victory over 
inflation may not be temporary, lies 111 the fuct that 
it came from the combined efforts of the people 
and private industry.

KIND THE BUTTON IN 1 U IK  CELLAR

Button, button, who’s got the button, might well 
be the theme of every inspector, whether fire, health, 
building or plumbing. The button in those cases is 
the peril or the hazard which must be found and 
proper corrective means applied.

knowledge of fire causes, and especially of those 
conditions which permit a small fire to become seri_ 
ous, is very essential to good fire prevention. With
out such knowledge inspections become mere rou
tines, and a waste of good effort.

A simple report that a cellar contained rubbish 
or a store was selling eotton batting in the base
ment area, means little, but if this rubbish is be
neath the sta.rs or the cotton batting is open on a 
table at the foot of the main stairway, any experi
enced fireman can easily visualize the inferno he 
must go through to reach the fire.

A study of fire*, made by the fire prevention 
bureau of a fire department, indicated that a large 
■percentage of serious fire*, both from life and prop
erty standpoint, were those which originated in 
basements and cellars. An important fact brought 
out by the study was the inaccessibility of fires in 
ct-Uars, and the need of additional entrances afford
ing means of fighting a fire from othrr than an 
interior stairway.

Basements will remain a serious fire menace un
less every precautionary measure is taken to elim
inate hazards, provide proper exits, and see that 
water supplies are available in case o f fire. In such 
fire prevention activtty every home owner and every 
building owner, in conjunction with the local fire 
department, can render invaluable service and help 
prevent the loss o f counties* lives and millions of 
dollars worth o f property.

COAL Ml NINO I I* TO DATE
Most people think o f coal mining as a pick and 

shovel operation. A* a matter of fact, modern 
methods and devices have revolutioned coal mining. 
A ir conditioning, mechanical loading and hauling, 
and the safety of battery_stored electricity for 
power head a list o f many beneficial changes.

In a modern bituminous coal mine, raw coal be
comes a factory product, tailor made to meet to
day’s numerous, strict customer requirement*.

After the c a l  is blasted and loaded it goes by 
train up a slope to a rotary dump which automatical
ly empties the cars. It then goes to the "tipple" nr 
processing plant which is really a modern coal fac
tory where coal is sorted, blendisi. and launder«! 
Impurities are disposed of and the clean, washed 
coal is oil treated to eliminate dust. Various sites 
are blended to make possible delivery of any re
quired mixture to home or industry.

From its fifty-million-year resting place to the 
railroad car, coal is hardly touches! by hand in the 
modern bituminous mine. Machinery has done most 
o f the work and taken the ancient, back breaking 
toil out of mining. This is how American mines, 
with fewer men, have produced record-brt aking 
quantities of coal to meet every war need.

THE M U N D A Y  T I MES
I’HbUtbod Every Th Braday at Maaday

1. W Kut.gr!»......................Editor, Owner »ntf Polisher
Aaron ............................................ N*»* ICdUor

Knirrcd At th* l*o»it‘ffU*» m Muriday. T*tu. »• i»d etna# 
.itali Digttor, under thr Act of C*»o*ree». March 2, 1«7¥

HI H N  K i n i O N  M T U
In flrat ton*. |M»r yrai #1 Ml
in «KMond per year §2.till

Ths Munday Time» la lH-mocratlc. y«l »upport In* •«
bull*van to t>v right, and oppo» n* what it believes to be wrong,
reniaidicaa of part) uubiisii.nu Be*» fairly. Impartially

NirtlCK Ti» THE ITBUC Any •rruewowi rWlacn.-o uooft th* 
•hai a»t*r. »isiidin*. or ie>|.uta<U n of any persun, firm or cor- 
(»oration which may a(i*-ar in th** column» of this p»|*er. writl be 
<!adl> correct »*<1 upon dua nut lew twin* given to th« publisher, at 
h< Aluoday Tunes of flea.

Maybe the one-track mind 
wouldn't be so bad if it didn’t get 
o ff the track so often.

MENACE TO I M ONS KECIKJM/El)

When the United Mine Workers struck last year, 
not a few people thought that one of their objectives 
was eventual government ownership and nationalisa- 
t on of the c u! mine*. Either that was not their 
desire, or their experience with wartime government 
control of the mini » has caused a change of heart, 
if one is to g«> by the comment in the United Mine 
Workers' Journal of January 15, which says:

"The period o f governmental operation o f the 
coal mine« through which we are now passing, 
should be a lesson to American coal miners, as well 
as all American workmen, that the best interest of 
the American worker doe* not lie in government 
operation o f industry. It has been demonstrated 
over and over again in every country in the world 
where government operation has superseded private 
enterprise, or through eiutright ownership or mm . 
plete supervision, that governmental methods in
variably constitute an onslaught against established 
shop practices and the breaking down of customs 
establishes! by long years o f collective bargaining.”

It is fortunate for labor and our country that 
e-ditor* of the labor pres* are at last voicing the 
danger to liberty that facts not only the union 
worker, but every American citizen in every en
croachment of government into the field of buiness 

j activity.

NO SURPRISE

The' Suite!* Fuel Administration has again broad
cast that bituminous coal production this year will 
fall 20,000,000 tons short o f the 830,000,000 tons 
needed to keep war preduction at pe-ak levels. No 
one should longer be surpruteei by such prediction* 
from a government agency. While they are always 
followed by plans to ration the scarcity, the public 
seldom hear* o f plana, if  any, to increase production 
and eliminate shortages.

In the case of cool, the mine operators have 
pou ted out repeatedly that there need be no shot- 
age of coal, providing strikes and further govern
ment interference with coal mining do not create 
one. Twenty million tons o f coal sounds big, but in 
proportion to the capacity of the coal industry it is 
little more than a drop in the bucket. The mine 
■perators have said it could be made up in a short 

time However, many people wonder whether they 
will be permitted to make it up.

Apparently a chronic shortage of coal is being 
held over the nation as an excuse to keep the mines 
in a perpetual state o f socialization, just as the 
bureaucratic cry of shortage has become the opening 
gun in the battle to socialize other industries.

\IK TRAVEL SAFE

The commercial airlines, despite the new tre
mendous burden of war transportation, are still 
doing the same metirulou; i job o f observing mechan- 

I ical and human safety rule*.
Compared with oiher type* of accidents, the a:r 

record is almost superlative. In 1943, for instance, 
while the commercial airlines were building up a 
record of millions of mile* traveled at a cost o f in
jury or death to perhaps a couple ofduzen passeng
er*. some 33,<N*> persons met death within the sup
posed safety o f their homes. They fell o ff steplad- 
ders, tumbled down statrs, and did the innumerable 
foolish thing* which cause death within the home. 
Another 23.000 met death in traffic accidents.

The air safety record is largely the achievement 
of the commercial air industry itself, and in view 
o f the relatively brief period o f it* existence, its 
achievements border on the extraordinary.

It isn’t the safety o f air travel but the seat j

Midland, Dickens, Vâl Verde, Daw
son, Scurry, Shackelford, Clay, 
Taylor, Mitchell, Gray, Howard, 
Fisher, Donley, I'otter, Haskell, 
Coleman, Children», Hardeman and 
Wilbarger. Board* are nearing 
completion in Coke, Wichita, Tim 
Green and Runnels counties.

In the contest Rules and Regii- 
la t ions, county planning boards 

Î were asked, as their first job in tho 
two-year plan, to make a survey 
under Section 2, the production 
phase, and lay out a crop plan for 
1944 and following year*. To date, 
surveys have been completed and 
reported by boards o f Jones, Mitc
hell, Taylor, Howard. Clay. Scurry, 
Dickens, Dawson, Fisher and W il
barger counties.

Directing the contest arc two 
WTCC commissions: the Postwar 
Planning. C. W. Meadows, Sr., of 
San Angelo chairman, and the Ag
riculture & Livestock headed by 
Winfield Holbrook o f Pluinview.

LIK E  the United State«, Canada has won in her 
race to manu'acturc synthetic rubber to meet war- 

t.-rie needs. A i . nt belonging to the people of Can
ada has been cicctcd, and from oil. coal, salt, and 
water, this plant is capable of turning out sufficient 
synthetic rubbci to meet ail wartime requirements.

Lout by a Cr vm company. Polymer Corporation 
Limited, on the s.te of an old Indian reservation one 
mile from Sarnu. Ontano. at a cost of about $48.000.- 
OOOv the plant is now in production with an estimated 
annual output, ot .'4.000 long tons of buna-S and 4,000 
long tons of buivl rubber.

Despite the it verity of the winter and spring of 
1943. worst in the history of Sarnia, the 5.000 or more 
construction men and engineers, working to transform 
an experimental dream into a new. industrial miracle, 
clipped three and a half months from the tight dead
line set for them in 1942 by anxious Government offi
cials who feared a rubber famine.

The first rree on the 185-acre property was felled 
cn June 10, 1942 but it was August 10. 1942, before 
the first sod was turned. Thirteen months and 19 
days later, on September 29. 1943. by using styrene 
rude at the plant itself and butadiene imported from 
the United States, commercial production of buna-S 
tubber was begun at half-capacity. Lesa than 12 week* 
l.'.tef, st the end of December, 1943, the second half

. 'f ix in g
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BURTON WILLIAMS

of the buna-S rubber plant was in operation. Just 
before the end of December, 1943, the butyl rubber 
plant was taken over by the operators, and by Febru
ary. 1944. the whole vast project was virtually com
pleted and in full-scale operation. *8 

Top left, it shown three of thirteen spheres, 51 feet 
in diameter, which hold 12,000 barrels of hydrocarbons 
used in the making of synthetic rubber. Top right 
shows the weighing of bales of the finished product for 
shipment and below stock piles of tires for military 
trucks. r

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

TE l'ST

It is b*:t«*r to su'fer wrong than 
to do it, and happier to be some
time* cheated than not to trust.— 
Samuel Johnson.

To be trusted is a greater com
pliment than to be loved. Georgt 
MacDonald.

Agricultural And Livestock Contest 
Making Progress In West Texas Area

l*-t W heels Save W o rk

IN T H E  fast moving pace o f 
things today it seems that 

everything is on wheels. Many 
people are even liv in g in houses 
built on wheels.

The farm er can save himself 
a lot o f hard work by putting 
wheels on various chores. For in
stance, why lug silage in a tub 
when you can make one trip  with 
a cart, easier and quicker? Back
aches from shoveling the silage 
can be eliminated too— build the 
cart so it can be rolled under the 
chute to be filled. And instead of 
making separate trips to cows 
with grain and supplement, just 
mix the feed in the cart and do 
the whole job in one round trip. 
Many a mile o f walking each year 
can be eliminated in this simple 
way.

Almost every farm  has some 
spare wheels around that have 
been taken off worn out equip
ment. Using these and a little 
lumber and a sb es to s  cement 
board, an excellent cart can be 
built which will give many years 
o f service.

Trust Truth, not error; and 
Truth will give you ail that be
longs to the rights o f freedom. 
Mary Baker Eddy.

We do not trust God, but tempt 
Him, when our expectation* slacken 
our exertions. M. Henry.

An undivided heart, which wor
ship* God alone, and trusts Him a- 
it .should, i* raised above all anxie_ 
ty for earthly wants. -Geikie.

The stars come nightly to the sky. 
The tidal wave comes to the sea. 

N r time, nor -pace, nor deep, nor 
high.

Can keep my own away from me.
John Burroughs.

u  « e T í j d

WAR BONDS

The West Texas inter-county 
Agricultural & Livestock contest is 
making marked progres* in its first 
month of activities, said announce
ment today by the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce, which is 
sponsoring the two-year production 
and improvement plan.

The contest was officially in
augurated in March, following a 
fererendum vote by WTCC a ffili
ates to put it on. Objectives are to 
contribute to the war effort in 
stimulating increased production 
on West Texas farm* and ranches 
of food and feed crops, and to 
carry the plan into the post war 
in more lully developing the area’s 
natural resources from the soil, to
gether witn soil and water conser
vation and utilization.

As of April 1, 43 area chambers 
of commerce, or agencic* function
ing as such, had progressed suffic 
iently in their contest participation 
to have earned certificates of 
award, and thine were in the mail 
t othem thi* week end. The cet.- 
tificate, a fine piece o f embossing 
and printing, recites that the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
“ speaking for the people of West 
Texas and with their congratula
tions. is privileged to bestow thi* 
Certificate o f Award on the name 
of Chamtier of Commerce, as a pio
neering leader in the Inter-County 
Production and Improvement con
test.”  It bears the signatures of 
WTCC President M. C. Ulmer and 
Manager I). A. Bandecn.

Receiving the award token are 
chamber* of Abilene, Albany, An
son, Amarillo, Ballinger, Big 
Spring, Brady, Breckinridge, Chil

dress, Clarendon, Coleman, Colo
rado City, Del Rio, Electra, Floy- 
dada. Hamlin, Haskell, Henrietta. 
Hereford. Iowa Park, Lamesa 
Levelland, Lubb ck, Memphis, Mid 
land, Moran, Partvpa, Pluinview. 
Quan.ih, Roby, Rolan, San Angelo 
Santa Anna, Seymour, Synder, 
Spur, Stamford. Sweetwater, Ta- 
hoka, Vernon, Weatherford, Wich- 
.tj Falls. Winters.

County Planning Board*
In all counties represented by 

these chambers agricultural plan
ning boards have been fully organ
ized. or are now completing their 
rosters o f members. The chamber* 
of commerce are the organizing 
agencies. Recently c o m p l e t e d  
boards as reported to the WTCC, 
with personnel, are those of Jones,

Tractor Riding 
“Grandma” Praises 

War Bond League

The body is built o f rough, 
scrap lumber; then lined with as
bestos board to provide a smooth, 
tight inner surface which will 
prevent leakage and can be clean
ed easily, while also having the 
advantage o f  being impervious to 
rot and rodents.

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. I’hC.

Graduate Chiropractor

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141------ Office lluure 9-6
Office Closed Each Thursday

Mrs. K. C. Henkle of Kenton. Ohio, 
does more than her share of war 
work. She and her husband run 
two farms at maximum production 
and with almost no outside help. In 
addition, Mrs Hinkle is chairman 
tn her township for War Bond sales, 
for the Red Cross and for the com
bined scrap paper and grease sal
vage campaign. She is also a writer 
and has composed poem* for War 
Bond and Red Cror.i programs over 
Stations WMRN, Marion, and WLW, 
Cincinnati.

Mrs. Henkle. who has an Army 
*on. a Navy son. and an Army son- 
in-law. enthusiastically endorses 
Mrs George C Marshall's appeal 
to grandmothers to buy Bonds for

!

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

priorities which worry 
there. The priorities at

the ai The safety ia
not within their control.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

Office Hours 
S to 12 and 8 to •

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

Dr. FrankC. Scott R .L  NEWSOM
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg., 1 Block 
North and 1-2 ! !• * •  Wv»t .»f 
Haskell N a tl Bank.

M.I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

—  Office Hours—
8 to 12 A M.
2 to «  I 'M

Fir*i National Rank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Fne Yssr M a ttrm  Work—

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They'ra full sis* and tasty. 
Frank Hot Coffee all all times

The Rexall Store

Munday Natl Farm 
Loan Ass'n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. PONEHOO

Secreta ry— Seymour 
Munday Office Hroua 9 to 4 

Toon day and Wednesday

Helping You
< >ur chief aim is to help you, our custo

mers, by offering you every service con
sistent with Rood banking.

A bank has two commodities to sell— 
credit and service- and your bank al
ways has these in mind. Our service to 
you and the community is essential.

Help yourself toward financial secur
ity by investing regularly in War Bonds.

The Bank
IN  MUNDAY

Depositor’* Insurance Corpora How

Mrs. K. C. Henkle

thetr grandchildren She herielf 
takes turn* buying Bonds for her 
five grandchildren ranging in age 
from 4 months to II years "Tho*e 
Bonds." she says. "wtU help edu
cate the children and set them up 
tn businesses and farms ten happy 
years from now.”

The Grandmothers League was 
founded by General Marshalls wife 
nod has been widely accepted as a 
worthy and unseUUk Bond-buying 
drive. «

S M I L E
SMILF

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the thing* you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . ,

THE TIMES
Want Ada
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Legal Notice
TH E STATE OF TEXAS

To: H. C. Able, Mr*. Hamp Ail- 
kin*on, Hump Adkinson, W. R. 
Anderson, C. W. Ash. A. Augustal
C. Augustal, H. E. Baukriight, J.
F. Barnes, J. W. Harnett, S. F. 
iiarnhardt, L. F. Uamhardt, L. J. 
Durnhardt, 1*. J. Hurron, Sani Bean, 
M. M. Beckman. N. M. Beckman, M. 
A. Beckman, W. L. Bennett, W. C. 
Bennett, J. W. Bennett, W. S. Ben
nett, J. B. Berney, S. C. Black, J. C. 
Blankenship, J. H. Blankenship. K. 
Hl'tschke, Mattitf Bone, S. H. Bowie, 
L. H. Bowie, J. E. Brinkley, A. A. 
Brooks, C. O. Brooks, W. F. Brook- 
eon, 1*. J. Brown, Addie Browning,
G. A. Buchanan, S. A. Buchanan,
G. L. Butigcr, J. E. Burkley, J. F. 
Burris, Ben It. Busby, Laura J. But
ler, J. W. Campbell, J. Carr, B. 
Carr, J. H. Cuvenes*, J. K. Chand
ler, Albert Chinn, W. W. Christiun, 
John Coffman, A. K. Coffman, T. P. 
Coil. T. J. Cole, John Conger, W. 
R. Couch, J. H. Couries, T. W. 
Covey, E. 1„ Covey, J. W. Covey, 
E. J. Covey, Houston Covey, A. B. 
Cowen, W. A. Cox, J. It. Craig, M.
E. Cunningham, Mrs. M. E. Cun
ningham. Jaa. L. Dailey, Louie 
Dallas. W. V. Dean, Ed P. Decker, 
R. I. Deering, It. L. Deering, Ida
H. Delaney, It. M. Delaney, Mrs. 
R. M. Delaney, H. L. Duncan, W.
F. Ihinham. Victor Edwards, Virgil 
Edwards, A. A. Eggan, G. B. Eg
gleston, H. V. Elliott. H. W. Elliott. : 
•Vickie Everett, Itollie Fancher, 
Irene D. Fowler, .1. O. Frank, Joe 
Franke, J. C. Freeman, It. C. | 
French, F. D. Garrett, 4Paw Glass
cock, S. 1). Glover, Joe Glover, j 
John H. Grist, L. It. Grove, Dora 
Groves, Willie E. Gullick, A. J. 
Gully, .1. A. Hagcrland, Ocie Hall, 
Rutty Hammons. W. H. Harris, D. 
Hawkins. A. A. Hays, E. A. Hays, 
Julia Henderson, J. It. Henson, 
Mary C. Henson, Martin Hicks, E. 
O. Hildreth. C. O. Hildreth, J. A. 
Hoelscher, M. E. Holt. Mary C. 
Hudson, J. W. Huffins, Mrs. J. W. 
lluffin-s, E. W. Hunt. E. W. Hut
chens, Tom Isbell, G. B. Jackson.
D. P. Jarvis, E. T. Johnson. Willie

Kelley, A. Kendrick, Ida Kendrick, 
A. Kennedy, Max Knapp, Ed R. 
Kone, J. M. Kuykendall, L. R. Lam- 
breth, H. B. Laney, H. P. Landon, 
J. W. Lunninghain, A. It. Latham, 
J. W. Langham, J. F. Lawson, W. 
Le Sour, Louis Le Seur, A. E. Le 
Stur, Paul C. Lcndall, Louis Lolas, 
F. P. Majers, C. C. Maloney, A. L. 
Martin, Luura Martin, E. C. Marrs, 
W. M. Mayo, W. W. Meyer, K. N. 
Miller. L. S. Milner, H. H. Mitchell, 
Addie Miller, W. M. Moore, W. H. 
Moore, J. M. Moore, G. W. Moore, 
It. . . Moore, W. D. Morrow, Jas. 
W. Morris, Stella Murphy, A. M. 
Muth, J. L. McCleary, J. It. Mc- 
Comba, E. M. McCoury, Mrs. E. M. 
McCoury, J. L. McWhorter, J. M. 
Nichols, J. E. Nicoll, J. A. Nicoll, 
A. J. Niae, II. C. Ollie, O. C. Oslen, 
E. A. Overby, J. W. Owens. E. Pad- 
den, J. C. Parks, Mrs. J. C. Parks,
D. C. Parks, O. J. Parsons, A. It. 
Patterson, T. D. Patton, M. E. 
Phillips, Mrs. M. E. Phillips, Ida 
Lee Phillips, isiura Pollard, S. 
Pollard. W. It. Posey, J. B. Price, 
11. « .  Proffitt, L. J. Reagan, E. 1L 
Redman, F. Renfro, Mrs. F. Ren
fro, C. W. Roberts, E. E. Roberts, 
Major Roberts, Marie Roberts, W. 
A. Robertson, P. Roundberry, G. L 
Hunger, Louise Salas, H. P. Sand- 
roti, A. Scheman, W. 11. Schiller,
A. Schofield, E. W. Schofield, W 
W. Searcey, J. T. Seale, Mrs. Ro
bert Seele, Rotiert Seele, Robert 
Seeling. M. Shepsted. J. A. Slaugh
ter, R. C. Sloan, Ben Smalensky, 
Mrs. Ben Smalensky, Belle Smith, 
II. E. Smith, Mrs. H. E. Smith, II.
B. Smith, H. J. Smith, Stonewall 
Smith. C. II. Smith, Jack Smith, 
Elizabeth Smith, Wm. H. Snell, H. 
J. Sparks, A. Stand, T. Stand. W. 
II Stocking, 11. J. St aking, May- 
Stone, Mrs. L. A. Tatum, L. A. 
Tatum. E. 11. Taylor, A. Taylor. C.
E. Thomas, L. V. Thomas, Allie 
Thompson, T. P. Thornton, G. W. 
Thornton, F. E. Tobin, O. A. Tom- 
los, O. A. Trarnble. D. Trial. G. B. 
Truc, B. Turm r, W. A. Wadlington, 
D. M. Wadlington. E. B. Ward, W. 
W. Ware, C. D. Wales, A. N. Wat
son, Eula Weston, Verdie White, 
.1. A. Whitman. J. D. Willard, S. 
Williams, E. B. Wilson, W. W. 
Wise, A. J. Wise, Ros» Woodall. I). 
B. Wyatt, H. G. Wynn, T. J. Yan-

A Ready Market For

Y ou r Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. H O L S  . .  MULES

O ir Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livestutk.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
ft \TL IFF  BROS, B ILL W HITE. Auctioneer

IPhone 46
»

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
years.

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using* Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

dell, H. E. York, and Joseph ?.uck,
1 each in their individual capacity; 
the following firms, the individuals 
composing such firms being to the 
Plaintiff in this suit unknown, 
Hickman A Walker, Good Hard
ware Company, Goree Townsite 
Company, West Texas Supply 
Company, and York & Bellah; the 
following corporations or associa
tions now defunct and the stock
holders and members are unknown, 
Cameron State Bank, First Nation
al Bank of Goree, First National 
Bunk of Decatur, First State Bank 
of Munday, I. O. O. F. Lodge of 
Goree; Masonic Lodge No. 458 of 
Goree; the h-irs, executors and ad
ministrators of any of the fore-

' going named individuals who ate 
dead; the successors and assigns 
of the foregoing named firms and 
corporations; the wives and hus 
bands o f any o f the foregoing in
dividuals now living and the heirs, 
executors and administrators of 
any such who are dead; and each 
and all other persons, includnig 
record lien holders, all unknown 
owners, and the heirs, executors 
and administrators, and legal rep
resentatives of ull sich unknown 
owners, owning or claiming any in
terest in the property herein de
scribed, GREETING:

V ou and each of you are com
manded to appear and answer the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 10 
o’clock, A. M. of tiie first Monday- 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from tiie date of is-uance o f this 
Citation, tne same lieing the 29th 
day of May, A. D. 1944, at or be
fore 40 o'clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Knox 
County, at the Court House in Ben
jamin, Texas. The file number of 
said suit being No. 4335 and said 
petition was filed on the 10th day 
of April, A. D. 1944. then and 
there to answer said petition in a 
delinquent tax suit filed by the 
City of Goree, wherein the said 
City o f Goree, a municipal corpor
ation, is Plaintiff and all o f the 
foregoing and above named per
sons, firms, and corporations arc- 
Defendants and wherein the Goree 
Independent School District, the 
State of Texas and Knox Co ntv 
are imploded Defendants, Said -uit 
lieing an action to collect taxes, 
penalties, interest and costs on the 
real estate and land hereinafter 
described located, at the time sai I 
taxes were levied and assessed, 
within the boundaries of said City 
o f Goree and in Knox County and 
the State o f Texas, and described 
as follows, to-wit:

A ll the hereinafter described lots 
as numbered and located within 
the blocks indicated and within the 
limits of the said City of Goree as 
described on the map or plat of 
said City recorded in the Deed 
Records o f Knox County, State of 
Texas, as follows: Lots 5, 8, 20. 21. 
22, 28 and 24 in Block 8; Lots 7 
and 8 in Block 4; Lots 1 and 2 in 
Block 6; Is»t 10 in Block 7; Lots 
8. 10. 13, 19, 20. 21, 22, 2:’. and 24 
in Block 8; U.ts 13. 15, 17, 18, 21. 
22, 23 and 24 in Block 9; Lots 7. 
8. 9. 13. 14. 15. IB. 17. 18. 20, 21. 
21‘ and 21 in Block 10; Lots 1, 2. 3,
4. 7. 8, 9 and 10 in Block 12; Lot* 
1, 2. 7, 8. 10. 13. 14. 20. 21. 22. 23 
and 24 in Block 15; [sits 3, 4. 5, 0. 
7, 9, 11, 13, 14. IB. 19. 20. 21, 22. 
23 and 21 in Block 16; Lots 1 and
2 in Block 17: Lots 1, 2 and 3 in 
HI vk 19; lo ts  3 and 4 in Block 20; 
Lot 1 in Block 22; Lots 4, 6 and 9 
in Block 23; Lots 7 and 8 in Block 
21: Lots 1, 2 and 3 in Block 27; 
Lots 9. 10 and 11 in Block 28; lo ts
1. 2, 3. 10, 11 and 12 in Block 29; 
Lets to, 11 and 12 in Block 30; 
Lots 2. 3 atid 5 in Block 31; Isits
2. 3. I, 5, fi, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11 and 12 
in Block 33; Lot 4 in Block 37; Lot
3 in Block 38: Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9 and 10 in Block 39; Lots 1, 2, 3,
5, fi, 7. 8, 9 and 12 in Block 41; 
Lots 4, 5, fi. 7 and 8 in Block 4:’,; 
Lots 9. 10, 11 and 12 ill Block 44; 
Lots 3. 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 12 in 
Block 43; ls>t 2 in HI ok 46; Lots 
2. 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 12 in Block 
47; Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in Block 48;

S O R K Y  G I R L S ,  INVASION'S
W A I T I N G  — General Bernard 
Montgomery. Chief of British 
ground forces to be used in the 
forthcoming invasion of Nazi Eu
rope, tells girls he doesn't have 
time to stop and buy flags for the 
Sailors' Fund from them

MORE GARDENS — Victory 
gardeners w ill grow about 50’ ! 
of all vegetable f.. 1 for the 
American table in 1944, says 
Rudolph Mohr, victory garden 
consultant of The Pullman 
Company. Holding country- 
wide meetings with 35,000 Pull
man employees, Mohr reports 
inter« t in ‘backyard farming;' 
at highest peak of wur.

AID IOR THE SMI ATI.R GIRL— Popping tail*'1 of sw. utei weai- 
ers are now held in place by means oi a gadget devised by a tailor 
of Omaha, Neb Beverly Mellon show.- how the belt is fastened 
inside the waistband

er have finally given away to 
Spring, and rains. There are indi
cations of fine looking gardens and 
crops in the Goree area.

Mrs. Kate Glasgow stands at the 
head o f the list in the garden ac
tivities. She has one of the largest 
gardens in the town and has done 
about all o f the work by herself. 
This garden is in fine condition, 
and a great variety of vegetables 
will soon be ready for the table.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway of

Munday were visitors at the Firat
Baptist church last Sunday, Mr. 
Hathaway filled the pulpit in the 
absence of the pastor. He is teach
ing his 72nd year of Sunday school 
and works with the boys in his 
church at Munday. Mr. Hathaway, 
who will be 89 years of age on his 
next birthday, is actively engaged 
in other religious work of his 
church.

A Want Ad In The Times Pays

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at 
all possible. Repair should be sent by in- 
all ixjssible. All work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Kiland’s Drug Store.

M. D. R I C H M O N D
Box 73 Haskell, Texas

Goree News Items

Political
Announcements

The Munday Tim«-.-» in authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office in Knox County, 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For County Treasurer:
V. S. KILGORE
W. F. (W alter) SNODY 
R. V. (Boh) BURTON

( Re-election)
CHARLEY WARREN.

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
E. B. (Earl) SAMS

( Re-election)

For Sheriff:
L. C. (Loula) FLO YI) 

( Re-Election)

Foe Commissioner, Preet. No. 4:
GEORGE NIX.

( Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
50th Judicial District

C F ( Charlie) BI-OUNT.
( Re-Election) 

HERBERT B. SAMS

Fee State Representative, 
114th District:

CLAUDE C A LLA W AY 
(Re-election)

For C. S. Congres*. 13th Dist.: 
GEORGE MOFFETT 
BD GOSSETT

(Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Precinct Twe:
W. P. HURD

Mr. and Mr*. E. N. Miller and 
family were week end visitors in 
Woodson with Mr. M Her’* parent». 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Miller, and with 
other relatives.

Lot 8 in Block 19; Lots 1. 2, 3, 4. 
5 i_nd 6 in Block .">2; Lot* 3, 4, 7, 8, 
11 and 12 in Block 54; Lots 1, 2. 
11 and 12 in Block 55; Lots 3. 10 
and 12 in Block >•!; Lots 2. 8, 9, iu,
11 and 12 in Block 57; Is>ts 2, 7, 9.
10 and 12 in Block 59; Lots 2, 7, 
8 and 10 in Block 00; Lot* l, 9 and 
10 in Block ) i l ; Lot« 1. 2, 5, 6, 7, 
8, 9 and 11 in llbck 62; ls>ts 7 and 
8 in Block 63; Lot* 1. 2. 3. 5, fi. 9 
and in in i; - 6g; Lota t. 7. 9. 
10, 11 and 12 ii; Block 67; Lots 9. 
10, 11 ami 12 ii Block 68; Lot* 3, 
4 and 10 in Block 71; Lot 5 in 
Block 73; Lot» 8, 9, JO. 11 and 12 
in Block 73; I.«' s 2, 8 and 11 in 
Block 7C; Lot» •, 7, 8. 11 and 12 
in Block 77; Lots 2, 5, 6 and 7 in 
Block 78; Lots 1, 2, 3 and 11 in 
Block 79; Lot» 1. 5, 6, 8 and 10 in
Block 80; Lots t and 11 in Block
83; Lots 7, 8 and 9 in Block 86; 
North half of I. .t 5, Lots 6 and 7 
and South half >f Lot 8 in Bio k 
87; Lots 4, 5, fi. 7, 8, 12. 13 and It 
in HI <ck 89; Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8 in
Block 90: Lot» 1, 2. 4, 5 and 6 in
Block 94: Lots 1, 12 and 11 in 
Block 96; Lot» 3. 5, C, 7, 8, 10 ami
12 in Block 99; Lots 1, 2. 3. 1. 5, 
6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in Block 
100; Lots 10 and 11 in Bl«»ck 102; 
Lots 1. 2. 3. 7. 8, 9. 10. 11 and 12 
in Block 103; Lots 4, 5 and 6 in 
Block 104; Lot I. 3. 5. 6. 7, 8. 11 
and 12 in Block 105; Lot 2 in Block 
106; Lots 7 anil 8 in Block 107; 
Lots 4. 5 ami 9 in Block 1<>8; !s>t»
3 and 4 in Block US; Lot* 3 and
4 in Block 115; Lot* 1, 2, 3. I, 5 
and B in Block MB; ami Lota 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5 and 6 in Block 117.

Tax«\s are alleged to be delin- 
luent, justlv due. «iwing and un
paid on each of said lots for tin- 
far» 1924. 1925. 1926, 1927, 1928, 

1929, 1930, 1931. 1932, 1933, 1934. 
1985. 1936. 1937. 1938. 1939. 1940. 
1941, 1942, and 1943; assessed to 
he owners o f said lots in the 

amount o f 12c f*>r each lot for each 
vear of such delinquency, together 
with penalties, interest, cost«, 
charges and e\p< nses o f suit, which 
have accrued as allowed by law 
• nil which may legally accrue 
thereon and in »aid suit.

Each party to thi* suit and all 
parties summom-d by this writ to 
appear and answer in thi* eause, 
«hall take notic«' of, and «plead and 
answer to. all claims and pleadings 
then and there, now on file and 
that may be hereafter and there
after filed in »aid cause, by all 
other parties therein, who have and 
may file pleading" *u thi* caw»«-.

Plaintiff also seeks the establish
ment and foreclosure o f the lien on 
each o f the foregoing lota securing 
payment of such taxes, penalties, 
interest and costa, a* provided by 
law.

The officer executing thia writ 
«hall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirement* of law and 
the mandate* hereof, and make due 
return as the law direct*.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Benjamin. 
Texas, this the 10th day of April, 
A. D. 1944.
(Seal) LEE COFFMAN,

Clerk, District Court, 
4S-4tc. Knox County, Texaa

Mr*. Louis Blankenship left Mon
day for Fort Sill, Okla., to visit 
her husband. Pvt. Blankenship.

Tritt Steward, seaman first cla-s 
wno is serving with the naval 
forces, is spending a 10-day fur
lough with relatives here and at 
Benjamin.

Mr*. Forrest Daniell and daugh
ter, Jessie Lenora, left last Sun
day for Lubbock, where Jessie l.c 
n»ra entered a hospital for a ton
sillectomy.

Terrall Boggs was a week end 
visitor in Fort Worth.

S.-Sgt. Carl Oliver, who i» sta
tioned in California, was here for 
a visit with his wife and son and 
with his parents. Carl is with the 
quartermaster’s corps.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Martin of 
Salesville were visitors with Mrs. 
Martin’s sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Johnston. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston have been 
ill for some time.

Armon Moore, who is serving 
with the air forces and stutiyned 
at Big Spring, has returned to his 
post of duty after a visit with hi» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Moore.

J. F. Reid, son o f Mrs. I. J. Tr«>y, 
who was stabbed by an assasin 
some time ago, is reported to be 
improving.

Miss Cleo Hailey spent the week 
«•lid with home folks at Red 
Springs.

George Jones, Jr., was here far 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Jones. George graduated 
recently at Las Vegas, New, and 
received his wings. He is now sta
tioned at Dyersburg, Tenn.

Mr. and Mr». J. W. Fowler hav 
received word from their nephew, 
Jimnne D. Killingsworth, that he 
is safe on foreign soil.

Lieut. George Thompson, who 
ha» been here with hi« wife for a 
two-weeks leave, left Monday- 
morning for hi» post of duty. Lieut. 
Thomps«>n’s fahter, Maj. G. W. 
Thompson, is stationed somewhere 
in England with the signal corps.

Rev. S. E, Stevenson left last 
Saturday for Abilene, where he will 
be engaged in a revival meeting for 
a period o f 15 days.

The samfestorm and winter weath-

Used Tractors
. . .  With Equipment

( )ne F-12 Pannali, on rubber, with pow
er lift and 2-row equipment.

One P-12 Pannali, on rubber, 2-row 
equipment.

< )neParmall regular, on rubber, 2-row 
equipment.

Two I. H. C. “ Little W onder” 2-bottom 
14-inch moldboard plows.

( )ne 2-disc plow for P-12 Pannali.
PRICED TO SELL

J. L. Stodghill
Your Pord Tractor Dealer

ox & A annu

SEE US FOR...
•  Hardware Needs
•  U la e k s m it h in g
•  Eleelric or acety

lene welding:.
Your Business Appreciated

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing: Shop

Th e decision of a lifetim e . ! .  this w ide-eyed little 

g irl wants something that w ill last a long time, taste 

good, and still cost only one penny. From  toddling 

days, through the years o f m aturity, human reactions 

change very  little. M illions of the adult population 

also have th e ir  “ noses to  th e  w in d o w ” — m aking 

mental note o f the electrical conveniences they w ill 

buy when the end o f the war comes. Th ey , too, w ill 

look for durability, enjoym ent, and a lot for every 

penny! Th e new im provem ents w ill have to w a it—  

but when it comes to electricity, those three good 

qualities have not gone o ff to  war and they are not 

rationed.

West Texas Utilities 
Company

ij
t*
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l'Xocietu
Methodist \Y. S. C. S. 
Meets Monday In 
Joe Kobe its Home

Mrs. J UH? B. Roberts an«l Mr*. G. 
M RoBrn were joint busies*«» to 
the Women’« Society of Christian 
Service Inst Monday afternoon in 
the Robert« home, southwest uf 
town.

Mrs. G. \V. Thompson 
Shower Honoree 
Un Last Thursday

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Miller o f Goree wa* the scene of 
a gift party honoring Mr«. G. W. 
Thump*..n, who was Mia« Louise
Rice oefore her marriage. Assist
ing hostesses for the occasion were

Thia wa* a monthly social and member» of the home making class 
business meeting. A fter tbspennirtg of Goree high school, of which
with the business, members studied Mrs. Thompson is teacher.

Left-over Chicken Baked inwa Roll

the 9th chapter of John, with each 
one preent entering the diacussion.

1 home was decorated with 
gay spring flowers throughout the

At the close of the business and rooms. The taole was covered with 
study, the social hour was > ..*>•« eioth, ientered with u cut

Goree Teacher And 
Lt. Thompson Are 
Married In Waco

I'hiekrn Kult iw

Members preent included Mme*, glass bowl of pansies, eiiwreathed 
Eb Lowe, G. W. Dingus, M. F. Hill- with honeysuckle.
ingsley, Luther Kirk, J. W. Roberts, A variety o f cakes were served
W. A. Baker. J. A. Uaughran. with punch to the guests, with the 
Chester Borden, Eula Roberts, Lee lass nu mbers assisting.
Hay mes, and the hostesses. | Mr. Miller received the guests

— ------ ■ • —  as they» armed, and Miss Naomi
Mrs. Fred Jackson and Mrs, Uu Jean Miller presided at the bride's 

Bohannon of Benjamin were busi- book.
ness visitors here last Monday.

Munday. Texas

Friday Night and Saturday, 
May 5-6:

Don "Red” Barry in

“ Black Hills
Express”

Alo Chapter No. 4 of

‘The Phantom”

Saturday Night. May bth: 
Double Feature I'rogram

Invited guests were Mines. Sam 
Hampton, L. U Hendrix, O. G. Hen
son, Uia Slak'up, H. L. Mis ie, H. 
D. Arnold, J. W. Griffin, E. N. 
Mi.lei, S. E. Stevenson. W. E. Rob-| 
inson, and M is »s  t'leo Hailey, 
Ruth Robinson, Margie Blanken
ship, N’ .; mi Hampton, Gloria Mur
dock, Arlene Bla.schke. Wanda 

. Naomi Jean Mllier, N'elda 
Loving, Martha Ann West, lolme 
Hendrix. Trudy Jan« t'offman. 
Bernice Shahan and Verna Lev 
Rawlins.

Those «ending gifts included 
[ Mm« .-, i -:« M Moore, W. A. 

Mo«.re, J. T. Murdock, Ofial John
son, W. M. Taylor, und Georg a 
Maples.

Munday Study Club 
Has Last Meeting 

11 Of Year Frida v

There’s nothing like Uie chicken 
that’s served on the farm. There 
are great heaping platefuls of it, 
brown, juicy, and tender Much of 
this appetizing appearance and fla
vor can be attributed to the cook
ing; and while roasted chicken used 
to be the most popular method, 
broiled chicken is fast becoming its 
rival. Many farm homes have 
stoves with broilers, thanks to ’ bot
tled”  or ’ tank”  gas which gives 
modern gas service to suburban, 
small city and farm areas.

Leftover chicken often reappears 
in tasty dishes which are substan
tial and satisfying, and best of ali. 
require no meat points. Our sug
gestion for today is Chicken Roll.

. Chicken Roll
2 cups ground leftover chicken 
1 small onion, ground 
1 teasp. salt 
’ « teasp. pepper
1 teasp. bottled horse-radish 
’ « cup chicken gravy
2 cups baking powder biscuit dougi. 
top milk
Combine chicken onion, salt, pep

per horse-radish and gravy. Roll out 
baking powder biscuit dough, using 
two cups ss a basis, into a rectangle 
about 9" x J2~. Spn ad chicken mix
ture on dot.^ÿ and roll up. jelly-roll 
fashion, pinching edges together. 
Place on greased baking sheet, brush 
with top milk and bake at 430 degree's 
for 25 minutes or until done. Serve 
sliced with a cream sauce garnished 
with finely chopped chives. Serves 6

ATTEND FI NEK \L OF Mrs. J. K. Kirk. Tiny remained f i
RELATIVES IN \DA. OKI \. tl*«“ funeral *erv,..< which wire

held Wednesday.

Rev. Luthtr Kirk and dau ;Ve,. 
Mary Tom, accompanied by R v. 
Kirk’s parents. Mr. and Mr«. V\. 1*. 
Kirk of Littlefield, were calle«l to 
Ada, Okla., last Tuesday on account 
of the death o f Rev. Kirk's a. nt.

Misa Mary Lois Beaty and Sg£. 
Chas. I. Zexter of Abilene visited 
wkh Mi.«- Beaty'.« parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. G. H. B«aty, <i other rela
tives here over th< week end.

Mis* Louise Rice, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. John Rice, of this 
city, whose father has been a 
member o f the Methodist Home 
board of director.* for the past 
10 years, and Second Lt. George W. 
Thompson, Jr., son of Major and 
Mr*. G. W. Thompson, Sr., o f Gam- 
brills, Md., were united in marriage 
Saturduy night, April 15, in a cere
mony performed by the bride's 
father in Harrell Memorial chapel 
at the Home, in Waco.

The bride's only attendant was 
Muss Kathleen Horn o f Smithville. 
J«>hn S. Rice, Jr., the bride’s bro
ther, wa* best man to the groom.

The brine wore a black lace dre?» 
with rose background, and black 
patent accessories. Trimming on 
her hat wan rose, carrying out the 
color in her dress. She carried 
white glows and wore a corsage 
of pink rosebuds. For the tra«ii- 
tional something blue, she wore a 
blue tur«|uoise ring, a g ift from 
the groom; for something borrowed 
she wore an heirloom cameo brace
let which came from Australia and 
belonged to the groom’» mother. 
As something old, she carried a 
hand-made handkerchief yvhich be 
longe*d to the groom’s great-grand 
mother. The pearls, which were a 
gift of the’ groom, she wore a» 
“ some Jiiag new.”

Mrs. Thompson graduated from 
Artesia high school. Arte*¡a, N'«w 
Mexico, received her bachelor of 
science degree from Texas Wesley
an College, Fort Worth, where she 
was chosen as one o f the students 
to be included in “ Who’s Who 
Among University and Collegi 
Students.”  For the past year she 
has been teaching school in Gone.

Lieutenant Thompson is a grad 
uate o f Pottavillc high school 
Pennsylvania, was attending Huck- 
nell University in Lewisburg, Pa., 
when he entered the service. His 
father is a major in the signal 
corps, now stationed in England. 
The lieutenant received his wing.-

and c«*mmission in the Army Air 
Forces at Black land Army Air 
Field Saturday morning, after hav
ing completed basic and primary 
training at Strother, Kan., and 
Vernon, respectively. Mrs. Thomp
son met Lieutenant Thompson in 
Vernon while * he was visiting a 
college friend there.

train from Baltimore, Md.
Out-oftown guests at the wed

ding included; Edwin Bancroft and 
Jack Turner, o f Houston, who aro 
in the navy medical school there 
with the bride’s brother; Miss Faye 
Wigley o f Birmingham, Ala., and 
Mr. add Mrs. Tom Elrod, of Odes- 

Odessa paper.«a.

Reception Is Held
Following the wedding, Mr. and 

Mr*. Hubert Johnson honored the 
bride and groom with a reception 
in the I,ois Perkins home. Mi<»| 
Elnore Moore served at the bride's j 
book and senior girls at the home : 
of which Johnsoh is superintendent, 
assisted at the punch bowl.

A fter a short wedding trip, Mr« 
Thompson will return to finish the I 
present term at the sch«>ol where j 
she is teaching, then will join her 
husband at his new station.

Reverend and Mrs. Rice and thi-ii 
«laughter, Ruth, met the bride in ! 
Abilene, Friday, and tins m  ved 
in Waco late Friday afternoon as 
did Mrs. G. W. Thompson, Sr., 
mother of the groom, who came by i

VISITS IN  KANSAS

Mr*. C. H. Giddings left Wednes. 
day for Herrington, Kans., where 
she is visiting with Mr. Gid<ting«’ 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Giilding*. She was accompanied 
by her niece, who visited here over 
the week end enrpute from New 
Orleans, I-a., to her home at Hir- 
rington.

*  »  >

REt «O E R IN G  FROM TYPHUS

George Steinbach is reported 
slowly recovering from typhus 
fever, which had him confined to 
his b«>d for two weeks. He hopes
soon to be seeing his friends as 
usual.

I » ,

AC1D0X-GERM0Z0NE Treatment 
For COCCIDIOSI

Both Acidox and Gcrmozone are easy lo use and can be 
u«e<! in any kind of a drinking fountain. Just add one table- 
spot nful o f Add«, to each gallon of drinking water every other 
day. On days whin Acidox Is not u««*d, add one tahle«poonful 
of Grrmoronc to each gallon o f drinking water. Continue this 
treatment lor two weeks. This gives the bird« seven days of 
treatment with each m«>dicine.

Let Ts Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  D R U G
•‘ JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Phone 2J1 Munday, Texas

— No. 1—
Radio’» Popular Entertainers, 
with Radio's Top Funnymen

“ My Darling
Clementine”

Members o f the Munday Study 
11 Club held their last meeting of the
I year on Friday, April from
to p. m., at the club house. Tl

— No. 2—

“ Week End la>s”
with Martha O’Driscoll

gave 
i and

Sunday and Monday. May 7-8:

“The Purple Heart”
One of the most spectacular 
feats of war against Japan. The j 
principal characters are eight 
men who flew with Capt. Doo-

j prrsub-nt. Mrs. J. A. Wiggins, 
j «skii.

Mmr*. C han Hughe«, deb 
| and J. C. Harpham. aKcrnat 
i most interesting discussu» 
reports from the Federation m«-et- 
:ng which they attended recently 

' in Fort Worth.
New officer* f>r tn«- coming 

j year were introtiuced, and the 
meeting was concluded with a bus
iness session.

little as far as occupied China

V T T tN D  C AN TATA  4T
H \-h i LL  M I * III Ki II

murder.

and the Japanese captors who ,, ^  ^  Mr. U th „ r Kirk , nd !
sentenced them to death fer l l f , mily> Mr #m, Mr,  j^ .  Haym..

and daughter. Helen: Miss Merle 
Dingus, Janie hue Hayme. Msu | 

Tuesday, Wedne-day. Thur*day. | vorwn Thompson, W illard R«-ev«--
and O. H. Spann, J r. attended a 
cantata at the Haskell Methtdist 
church last Sunday evening. The 
cantata wra* given by M'Murry 
Chanters «if McMurry College, Abo

May 9-19-11:

‘Broadway KhWhirT
in Technicolor, with George 
Murphy, Ginny Simm», Tommy I 
Dorsey and Orchestra.

— Atao
NEW MARCH OF TIM E!

lei

Mr. and Mr*. William Christian 
of Waco visited il» the home of Mr 
.md Mr*. J. C. Rice over the »■ ek 
end

AÛJUST
VgaiST cEhlbTn FLEXFÔRM

P O R , A  P £ ñ F E C 7  H T

i
■î

:

This “ F lexion*”  service ««reiches your garment« and re- j 
shapes «hem «o fi« perfectly. I f  y «* r  dresses are out of shape. ; 
lei us “ F lexion*”  them for a perfil fit.

We have a supply of moth-proof bag* for storing your ; 
winter clothe*. Come i* and reserve yo*rs now.

Lot us serve you. Your business is sincerely appreciated. \

King Tailor Shop

^  î?

£  _
- ' -a/ ^

V I -  X
• ' I H k ú

M  otite*,'l  2>ay il 

PaA^ect il/it It a 

Aleut jb *e ll!
See our new sheers from Bula Brooks: 

Paul Sachs.

éjR. V OTHEK SUGGESTIONS FOR 
M()THHITS DAY:

j  f  ■ * r *
1

( ) Luncheon Cloths
Towels
Hose

Costume Jewelry 
l 'nderwear 
Slips

Bed Spreads 
Purses
Handkerchiefs 
I Ml low Cases

« •

V

'̂ /zÁeA.Oftl CaA&u/
j  i  m l j  i  jT H E  S T O R E  W / T H  T H E  G O O D S

t  \
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A i  The Churches AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ur. William X Kholl of Haskell

preaches hem each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 u. in.

Our cnurch ia located on the

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. P. Patterson, Pastor 
CALENDAR

Preaching Second and Fourtn 
Main atreet of Munday and hua Sundays at 11 (»0 a. m. 
an attractive auditorium with chinch school 10:00 a. m. «a. 
added Sunday school fucilitiea. Sunday.
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and is accomplishing a good work- j

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
You are cordially invited to the 

Foursquare Church of Munduy.
Texas, located at the east end of 
Main street, first building on tho 
right arro.ss railroad truck. Our

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E, J. Jones, Correspondent

Mrs. R. L. Lambeth and Mrs. 
Elisha J. Jones attended the dis-

revi.al is now under way, the l)av- triet meeting of 17 Counties at lias- 
ei»; lift evangelists being the speak- heil l~»t '*>-■» k, c< presenting ,lu 
eis. [Hefner women« home deinoustri-

Friday night beginning at 8:15 ! • e . . . .• county called for
o’clock, Rev. Mrs. Davenport is the meeting at Seymour in April, 
bringing a spec.ul service, tin» sub- 194 ••
ject being “ My Conversion from We’ve had un abumiunce of ruin 
Mormonism.”  Everyoody is vv< I- hem since the sandstorms f ilu 
come. pu.'t le w weeks. The sand piled up

Regular services Saturday night in . ome places like old times o! 
at 8:16; Sunday school, 10:30 Sun- >eai* ago.

Dailey Bros.
Circus To Show 

In Seymour
Dailey Bros. Three Ring Cirrus. 

Mill Be the Only Big Circus 
Coming To This Section

day; Sunday night service, 8:15, 
and Thursday night at 8:15.

FIRST BAPTIST C I l l ’ RCII

Hefner school closed a success-, 
ful .*«--*ion on A. iil 28, with tin- 
graduation of 9 grammar .-ohoi 
students. A school play was gi\>

Toft New York Doy*, ene from tit- lower E t Sid*-, one from lh  ̂
Bronx, Li.vr him av .irilrd til* F»ldi«': >’ Medal I< • raving ridili cn .» tu* in- B 
lier* ef ■ burning bomlirr si Po.t More,by. Papua. D 
inuirr» of exploding bond»*, aim: mill n, and gi-unor, • pi. ' *1 J. 
l.obritto, Manhattan and l ’ir. Irvin* 1 e.hlijhrr, tin* Pr-m n .  i I" tho 
rrnhoj bcmhrr. It'i up lu U' lo 6::v bar nu l b •.

V. 5. ’i ' k ir t nei I u

i r e i  i e in—  ua hi ii i  i----- w  ’ i . -a c-n-.-x i • icst

We are making plans for our M  Thursday right. April J ., 
annual Vacation Bible school. Plan., the |lapii,. , t WM .(tended by a 
and time are both incomplete, but
we are hoping to begin sometime ,,, , , . .  , .

, , Clyde and Lloyd Hendrix wereearly in June. Further announce- _ ; ,, . . , .. called to Lubbock recently, wherements will be made later, when the i ,  . • ’they »pe.it a few day* attending
. I the bed-lde o f their sister, Mrs. 

Mac iiaymcs, who underwent a ina-

arrangements aie complete.
We would like to urge you to be 

in the serviees next Sunday.
W. H Albertson.

F ifty-five million dollars worth 
o f Texas farm product» wore sold 
by the farmers during February, 
or 9 per cent more than in Febru
ary, 1943, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ports.

joi operation at a Lubbock hospi
tal. 1 ne operation was sucte.sful, 
und Mrs. Hajnu-s is repirted doing 
nicely.

Krick Steward, wnd i* In the 
navy and has been serving in the 
Pacific area, was here for a few 
day* visit with old friends.

Orlis Lambeth left for induction

into the army a few days ago.
E. E. Trimble o f Pu«t and Guy 

Trimble of San lbwiro. Calif., were 
here visiting relatives and friends 
over the week end.

Terrull Boggs has returned f: m 
Luvington, New Mex., to v.-it he- 

( brother, H -gh Boggs.

¿mall Profit
Seen In Eggs At 

Present Prict

C. L. MAYES is in the Real 
Estate business- His office is 
over Fir.it Natinoal Bank. tie.

I HAVE HUNDREDS of monu
ments and designs. See me and 
get just what you want in grave 
stone in as good material and 
workmanship as you can buy. 
See or call 69, A. U. Hathaway, 
Munday, Texas. ltp.

GULF ETH YL Gasoline is tho “ ra
tioned gas’’ to use. More miles 
per gallon than on regular gas. 
K. B. Bcwden Gulf Service Sta
tion. 32-tfc.

‘ ___________________
FOR SALE -Good Jersey heifer 

with young heifer calf. B. B. 
Bowden. ltp.

HOT W ATER HEATERS -  No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, L'J gallon capacity. 1 re 
Kexull Store. 37-tfo.

LOST Between Munday and Sey
mour, one new baby bed with 
mattress and spread. AL*u nign 
chan. I f  found please notify ii. 
A. Pendleton, Munday, nr call 
Roy A. Sanders at Haskell, * 
lect. ltc.

GRADE 1 TIRES— We are getting 
a few Grade 1 Tires, also sonic 
tubes now. See us before you 
bay. R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Ser
vice Station. tfc.

FOR SALE— Farms, ranches and 
city property. Also Real Estate 
Ia>ans. Chas. Moorhouse Com
mission Co., office B .’ .zo* Hotel, 
Seymour, Texas. tfc.

W ANTED A 5- foot poieeluin 
bathtub. Chas. Moorlr use, Ben
jamin, Texas. -15-2tc.

L A W N  MOWERS 1 i
ground. Have a N< . Ideal lawn 
mower grinding n line. Bring 
your mower in and e it -hard
ened. Mil*toad G- • ral Repair 
Shop. 18-tfc.

FOR S \I K ih P. A
L. cottonseed at $1.50 per bushel. 
B. E. Smith, 2 1-2 miles south 
of Munday, on highway. 42-4tp

LO ST— Bunch o f keys and some 
small change, tit-si in a hand- 
kerch'i f. Sunday morning, near 
Church o ' O' r;«t. Finder please 
return to M .-. Frank Burnison 
for reward. H-p.

NOTICE-—If  you have real »state 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see me. R. M. 
Almanrode. 41-tic.

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 
1 do all kinds of repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

PERM ANENT W AVE, 53c! I>o 
your i \vn permanent with Charm 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 40 curlers ami sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands in
cludin'.! Fay McKenzie, glaninr 
o..s movie star. Money rtfude« 
if not satisfied. Tiner Drur 
store. 41-I0tp.

FENCE CHARGERS insula r 
and insulate«! wire. Reid’s Hdw.

There’s «till u small |»r«»fit in 
producing egg* at present price, 
say.* R. O. Du.'.kle, county agon: 
Efficient operation is the key to 
proft. He believes that a small 
flock of high producing her.« will 
bring a higher ret-rn to a ; • ultry 
man than a larger flock of ir'<‘g i 
lar layer*. This 1» a direct att-.i 
upon the fec i problem. A hie 
layer cat* no more '.he ct-’ .'i- 
expensive feed than one which d i 
not turn her keej>.

“ The two best thine* I ĉ ,n re« 
omnund now,”  R. O. Dankle -a., 
“ are to inspect the flock daily and 
cull out non-layers, ar.d re, la 
them with chick* from he * w! ; 
hnve he • i bred f r h:»n egg i n 
duction.’’

Many hens arc not in production 
now. Generally, they are identified 
by bright yellow shanks anu yellow 
beeks, and some ure showing sign* 
of sickness, he explain. Others are 
crippled or paralyzed, while a Ivu»- 
number have grey eyes which i> it 
form of leucosis, or range paraly
sis. All such birds are feed wastel
and a source o f disease infection 
for the other birds of the flock. 
Much 'ei*'l, time, labor and mo 
ca.i oi saved if these .-pi • ten - 
are removed now.

Nearly all bud* *o a if-, '.vd :ui 
n t laying and pr d.tbly havt a ri -

productive disorder or an internal 
form of range paralysis. Birds
which have noticeably lost weight 
are affected by the same disease.

Keeping poultry houses clean and 
comfortable is another safeguard 
against disease and consequent loss 
o f production. Wormy flock.* should 
be given some remedy to reduce 
the round worms, and m<>st birds 
need deleaving »  th sodium fl u- 
i id - or nicotine - .1 piiate. Young 
bird* to be kept L-r laying *hould 
he separated from c K'kereb be
tween the ages of ,-ix to 12 weeks 
..ad vaccinate for fowl ; ox.

L 0 C A L S

This vicinity will feel the lure of 
the circus when Dailey Bros. Three 
Ring Circus exhibits in City l'ark, 
Seymour, Saturday, May 6.

This will be the first time in 
many years that a railroad circus 
has visited this section and since 
the Dailey Circus is an old favorite 
and credited with always present- I 
ing a high class performance both 
afternoon and night performances 
will doubtless be well attended.

Instead of starting the afternoon 
show at 2 o'clock the afternoon 
performance will start promptly u: 
three o’clock, the night show’ at fc 
o’clock.

During the two hour perform- 
i anoe of the Dailey Circus, the cir
cus fan.« will be amazed by many 
absolutely new novelties and xensa 
tions. A base ball game by the herd
f eh i’bant* df rede«! by the world* 

youngest traiher, little Norma Dav
enport, 13 years of age; the huge 
elephant maintaining its balance on 
a mammoth barrel as it rolls it 
across the 40 foot ring will be a 
thriller; the aerial ballet by the 
group o f pretty trapeze artists will 
l>e a phasing number; the display 
of Palomino Horses in i n t r i c a t e  
drill* and marches directed by their 
trainer Hazel King. All these thriU- 

, ers will he amazing.
Plenty of ch an comedy by a 

company of clever clowns, lively 
music by the circus concert band 
and a concert by the largest steam 
caliopo in the world will be a fit 
ting finale to a two hour program 
of circus acts offered by Dailey 
Bros. Circus.

I GIVE
YOU

TEXAS
B O Y C e
h o u s e

Old joke contest:

A heavy drinker in prohibition 
days was warned by a friend that, \ 
if he persist'd in drinking bad 
booze he was liable to go blind, but 
he replied, "Oh, well, I ’ve seen 
everything, anyhow.”

There are various explanation- 
as to why the creator of Huckel- 
beiry F inn and Tom Sawyer adopt
ed the pen name of Mark Twain 
but that was a familiar term in 
gauging tho depth o f a steam
boat's course and the famous au 
thor wa* a Mississippi river pilot, 
llis actual name, of course, was 
Samuel L. Clemens.

It is relate«! that a book agent 
rang his door bell one day and »aid. 
“ Mr, Clemens, I would like to sell 
you the complete works of Mark 
Twain.”

Without a word, the author l i d  
i the visitor into his ligrary, pointed 
to the shelves containing all th« 
editions o f Twain's work.*, then 

: op«'ne«J the first volume of a set 
and pointed to a picture of himself 
and to the words under the picture

“ Mark Tniain (Samuel L. Cleu:_ 
in » . )”

History does not record what, if

anything, the book agent said.

May 28 marks the 21st birthday 
of the Santa Rita well on the Uni- 

I versity o f Texas land*. As a result
of that well in the wilderness, the 

i University has received $43,V '’ . 
000 in oil revenue and the shacks 
have long since disappeared from
the campus, replaced by the tower 
and other magnificent building», 
thus tran .forming that institution 
into the realization of the dream 
of the founders o f Texas, “ a uni
versity of the first class.”  Ten* of 
thousands of students already have 
henefitted, as will countless others 
through all succeeding generations.

West Texas was considered a 
"graveyiird”  for oil hopes. Then the 
Santa Rita well blew in, not only 
producing miraculous benefits for 
the University but saving a rail
road. opening up a vast region to 
oil development, building thriving 
town* and paying millions of dol
lars in taxes.

This i« one more o f the vast con
tributions that the Texas oil indus
try, under a system o f free en-
tirprise, ha> made to the welfare
of our State.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Trainham of 
Vera were here Monday, visiting 

I with frii'iwis and attending to busi- 
i .h -s matters.

—

Mrs. T. A. McCarty of San An
tonio is here for a visit with hoi 
daughter, Mrs. So'n-rn Jones, and 
other relatives.

Weather Report

Jerry Katie, wh n in the air 
re* and statioio i at Fort Myers. 

F’la., came in last week to spend a 
: b-iiay fui lough w n  nis w ile and 

tie daughter and with Mrs. 
v m parents, Mr. and Mr*. I’ . V. 

Williams. This I- Jerry’* first f . r  
lough since entering the service 
some 11 month* ago.

Ben Guinn left last Frida for 
Shreveport, I.a., where he i< visit
ing his duughti-r, Mr*. W. J. Hutch- 
vn *on.

Mrs. Ben Guinn ret-rned to a 
Wichita F’uil* hospital Wedm -day 
morning, where she is undergoing 
treatment for the next ten days.

The one who fails i* often laugh
ed at by tno fellow who didn’t have 
nerve enough to try.

Weather report for the p«*riod of 
April 27th to May 3rd, inclusive,
a» recorded and compiled by il. I*
11 ill. Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
i.n\V HIGH

SC HOOL MONEY LS
RFX’EIYED LAST WEEK

County Supt. Merick McGaughey 
announced Monday that another 
payment o f $1 per capita in school 
money was received by the county 
schools last week.

This makes a total o f 821 o f the 
$25 apportionment on each scholas
tic which is due from the state. 
The money has been apportioned 
to the various schools of the coun
ty- __________________

Miss Louise Brown spent the
week end in Abilene, visiting with 
relatives.

. -a : " ■

BARGAINS
In Haï dware

1*»« 1 19*9 19« 4 194”
April 27 46 65 70 87
April 28 47 59 77 86
Apr1! 29 52 58 73 90
April 30 58 58 79 89
May 1st 59 50 71 90
May 2nd 55 58 84
May 3rd 45 56 79 93

Knin fall this w«i'k 1.61 inches;
rainfall this yciir 7.52 inches; rain-
fall to this dat<i* last year 4.07
inches; rain fall s:incc !S’ov. 1, 1913.
11.75 inch»'*I.

IT  PAY!S TO ADVEKTT« F

Take Your Pick.

FOR SALE 'ii.l.n seed. 10c per 
pond. Cotton, uxl community. L. 
R. McMahon. 45-3' p.

FOR SALF.’ FIxcellent «mall ranch 
and or stock fiirm with 720»! 
acres south Wich: a pasture Inn I. 
Good grass country, goo<! outsid«' 
fences, and watered by the river, 
and four tanks. Also 550 acre* 
o f good quality farm land, two 
nets o f improvemnets, excellent 
tank, and well. Loi’ ateil on High
way, six miles east o f Benjamin, 
thirteen north of Munday. Will 
sell ranch of 7206 by itself, ami 
take between $»10,000 and ? 70,- 
000 to handle, or between $50,- 
000 and $90,000 to handle pas
ture and farm. NOT STOCK Fill. 
SFIF. US FOR FURTHER IN 
FORMATION. J«nes L  Eiland, 
Munday, Texas. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE Good row binder 
also 7 1-2 foot broadcast binder, 
in fair condition. B. C. Lawrence 
7 mile* east of Weinert. 43-ltp

FOR SALE  Three-year old mare.
not broke. Emil Jakubec, 8 miles 
northeast o f Munday. 42-2t

f o r  SAI.Fl Pure Caprock maize 
,*i i d. Flxtra good. St*e Jones arid 
Eiland. _______________30-tfc.

NOTICE We do welding and nv 
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repairing. See u*. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

F’OR SALF! Two-star Jersey bull, 
register No. 410!»,>4, two year.* 
< Id. Standing fee, $3.00. See J. 
A. Caughran. 43-3tc.

NEW ICE BOX and new ga* cook 
Sieve. Reid’* Hs.nlwsre It«’ -

TRACTOR DRIVER W ANTED 
Permanent employment an d  
small crop If de*ir«*d for man 
who qualifies. H. F. Jungman, 
Munday, Texas. 42-2tp.

FOR SALF! F’ irst year D. 1’. & L. 
No. 14 cottonseed; also Plains 
man maize, cleaned and treated, 
also untreated, and sacked. H. R. 
Hicks, 6 1-2 mile* southwest of 
Munday. 45-4tp

CERES A N  for treating seed, at 
Reid’s Hardware. ltc

STRAYED -  From H. A. Pendle
ton’s cabin on 1-ake Kemp, one 
small brown pomeranian «log; 
also bird dog. Notify H. A. Pen
dleton, Munday, Texas, if  found.

NOTICE Generator, starter and 
magneto service at Western Auto 
Store. Adron Rutledge. 45-tfc.

FOR SALE Hickson’s laundry in 
Knox City, T«xa*, in good loca
tion. H. S. Hickson. 44-2tc.

FOR SALE D. ! ’. A L. fir-t year 
cottonseed. August Schumacher, j 
8 milt* north o f Monday. 44-Ctp j, , ___a-»».

F\)R SALE -Three*yesr-old ml’k | 
cow with heifer calf. Clyde Yo«t.| 
3 1-2 miles northwest Mnnday Ip

A P A R T M E N T  FOR K ENT  South 
o f elementary school. I ’hone 263, 
Mrs. Kate Browning. It.

2-way 
HOUSE PUNT

Tbr exterior of jour home ia ever 
subject to the gremlin activities of 
time tin«! weather anil need» a 
treatment of 2-way p rotection .

I An Underceof made te *eel the 
weed pore* and to prepare a firm 

feandatlea far the Finish Coat.

2 A Finish Cont, af white or desired 
tint, ta five years af pratective 

wear and lasting beauty.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
E. It. L ITTLE F IE LD  -  ED LANE, Mgr. CARL MAHAN

Many varieties of cotton thread, 
proved auprrior llitura material in 
recently concluded experiment«, 
ran be used in closing wound* and 
-ncitiont. Pretty Joaeta Ervin of 

hofioe, Mioouri, lenitir Biuucui 
•n the Red Cross Nurses Reserve, 
«olds in her left hand samples 
tmilar to the more comn. a’y used 

ardinary sewing or quit’ ng thrs .id. 
In her right hand she -bib nn 
mpoule of cotton sutu sis' «rial 

as it is prepared by sur, ,<r-t s»i , ’ 
companies. Other tarn in •«* 
ng ordinary black thrr, I «  h 

has been ntrd succestfu Ijr wl re 
different colors were advisable, 
are displayed on tho tablo. This 
photo was taken in an operating 
room of the Baptist Memorial 
Hoapstal at Memphis, wbera Miss 
Ervin graduates this nsonlh.

C otton Chopping Hoes 
Files, (ream Cans 
(io-I)evi! Knives 
Belt Dressing 
Tool Boxes
Lar^e (iarbbatfe Pails 
KKMTONE—Wall Paint 
Cow Pokes
Lister Shares and Sweeps

REID’S HARDWARE
Munday, Texas

Munday’s “(¡¡ft Headquarters”
. . . Offers tho most complete selection 
of .uift< for Mother’s Day and Gradua
tion!

Lucien Lelonj? perfumery, Cameo leat
her ¿roods. Hallmark greeting cards, dis
tinctive “ personalized” stationery, photo 
holders, picture frames, address books, 
compacts, Kind’s candies.

Let us bel)) you solve your g ift prob
lems. Our stock is complete. Our prices 
are ritfht!

IN MUNDAY ITS

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

'V

/
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THE STORY OFÂ GX£*T AM&HCAN *

Fundi mentals of Charm
There are certain simple out

ward things which are essential to 
«harm. These almost anyone can 
have They are, for example: good 
carriage; poise and place of figure; 
a cultivated voice; ease in mingling 
with people; tact in dealing with 
people; cheerfulness, graciousneass, 
interest, sympathy.

Good health is one of the prime 
requisites of a charming person
ality. No woman can be charming 
who la low in vitality, depressed in 
body and mind. But no woman (or 
man, for that matter!) is likely to 
be moody or given to fits of de
pression who is filled with radiant 
good health.

Then Uiere is the charm of phy- 
ncal appeal whien tl 
much on personal groon 
lines» is one of the mo»

individual, to be a person others 
enjoy knowing and a personality 
others find pleasant to remember. 
To achieve this one must, first of 
all, be oneself.

Senior New»

The Seniors never were so en
thralled as last Friday night at 
the lovely Junior-Senior banquet. 
Everyone had such a wonderful
time and so much fun that they
were just radiant. Juniors, you and 
your sponsors did a splendid job.

The invitations came last Friday 
t add to everyone's enjoyment. 
Thi majority of the class received 
their invitations Monday and every- 
one w us  busy excfo&njgini? chtiW. 
They all wrote little notes on the

AT HAPVÄßD, YOUNG MOtMES MAS 
A FRIfND AND DISOPIE OP 
HAIPH M A ID O  £Af£/ZSQ/V.

most writers on the 
look — perhaps becau.-

lUbjci
it ii

woman, what is the m >st *

ha told that it is fre-:: 
means looking well tubbed and 
well-brushed never in need of a 
manicure or shampoo. It means 
wearing crisp, clean clothes and 
being sweet of breath, clean o f 
»km. “ It means,” says one writer, 
“ looking like the kind of girl who 
you know at first glance would 
Mtver carry a dirty powder puff.

Highly polished nails, nails that 
are too much colored or too much 
varnish, d, are not considered the 
best of taste. It goes without say» 
in£, o f course, that man s nails 
should never be polished, but they 
should be well-shaped and immac
ulate.

While go d health, beautiful car
riage. po.se, good cheer, and an 
air of absolute freshness arc the 
fundamental» o f personal charm 
on* wants al.-o to -t-i d out as an

ml* -o backs of them which will bring
. Clean- back pica -ant menioriil»» in the
i portant u-ar> to (•«me.
a point Mont Of  the Seniors are ready

,-t aver for the tl•:p and will leavo Thurii-
ío ob- day at inn for Medic me Dark,

man or Old*. TLley are all expeeling a
.ssential grand turie and are ju* t hoping it
enea»— doesn’t ri>in like everyt hing.
rOU Will
L That

Senior Life
if .L * .

«o¿MfssAv£¿> j
a r e  â v  aea& vw  m at o f f  
t v s  a u M P s r jr s r . j  y m &ks vu rvs #/osr ers/sMY sum •

YANKEE from OLYMPUS
JVSTTE NOLM£S AND NTS ‘AANLY
By CATHERINE DRINKER BOWEN 

BOOK-Of TH£-NONrg CLUB StlECTlON
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third y far. 1 
has been r 
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th* hand for

1926 at At The Itauqi
Arm n ca. Who’d have thought
m to us more boy* and girls
CAliT? to -uch sw,ink> waiters
The ;re rt sue» ? The girl*, all
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tool hi
In hi

?rv . i.ev personified. A:id 
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I'reshman New*
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to have a weinet
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Lola 1» a quiet, 
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has much school i 
taken at\ nctiw pun 
About the only fa\ 
are the color pink 
to drive a» a past 
course, mere ia hot

A lter graduating
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N O T I C E

We will remove your ^
Muior l.U f

Dead Animals hfiM, it! 1 hts hfr. Tu hy cfauumiAti^

The U. S. Gwvernmewt urge* 
jmi ta help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stack to ««m e rendeier for gun

ball. Victory ( »»rp* mnti iVtufr ■

pawder. Call colle>»t. day nr 
night, for free pud up service.

a4k t'U*m**?* llu u* a\ the Navy 
1 anti will nrptirt i >f relive duty tn* 

,*lnd of ‘ nim month. A ftrr tr*.*• war

1‘hone 123
hr plan- to co r.. «• k to M ; i ia.V 
but thviv em wht-rv hu> piaiumt« ha» 
*topprd. However, h# Kai* th**

Munday 

Soap W orks

ayY hit eUy^ituitr^ m

Bob'* favorite# are:
Color: Blue.
1’a«lim e: Anything.
Sport: Football.
S'.r “ Tak.- It Ka-y.”

i M ' i  min r i i s ^ i a » |j Star. Spencer Tracy.

Junior New.
loi
Wi

iked da

Mrs. Dowell 
fact that we

We

School is nearing end of an
other term which m-ai - failure for 
sonic ui: success for more. Those 
wh sue • id will ¡»head and 
make vood both in *okand life 
in the years to con Those who 
fail will lie given ther chance 
to right their wrorn Excuse me, 
fellow .-udenti», for 1 oking on the 
darker side of school life, but don't 
) i . , i think tha; we should look at 
that side of ' .u • nough to help us 
!.. one f  tho pi rsons who suc
ceed ?

Eight \ New*
Well, some of the eighth grade

S E Y M O U R

Sat., ^lay 6

are glad and some sad because 
Tuesday we found out whether we 
were going to graduate or not. The 
valedictorian this year i* Florence 
Mitchell, who has an average of 
93. Donald Waheed has an aver
age o f 92 which make* him the »al- 
utatorian.

Every afternoon at 3:15 we go 
over to Grammar school to prac
tice our class tong, and very soon 
now we will start practicing our 
graduation exercises. Most of the 
pupil» in our class passed, though 
a few are »till uncertain.

Sixth New*
We have elected new officers. 

They are:
President Sarah Reed.
Vice President Charles Morrow.
Secretary Iturna I). Suggs.
Monday the pupils of the sixth 

grade gave Mrs. Carl a fruit show
er. She enjoyed it very much.

A few of our pupils were abaent 
| lecause if the rain but most of 
: them are back again.

I 'if th Grade New*
Our boys and girls are excited 

over Boy Scouts and Brownie» org- 
.iniiatii ii*. We plan to uttond.

Our mailbox has caused a hig 
interest in let ter-writing. We have 
deliveries twice a day.

Just three more weeks— we all 
have spring fever and can hardly 
wait. We had several absences May 
1st,— fishermen.

Third Or; dc New *
We an- very -orry that Jo Ann 

Harrell’s dog ha- been found deud 
under their h >use. She leaves a 
family o f five puppies and J, Ann 
to grieve over her death.

Since it is spring we have plenty 
j of flowers. • j

David Eilaml went fishing Mon
day. He reports rainy weather and 
no fish.

We are learning the months of 
the year in Spanish.

9 B New *
T}ie eighth grade are very anxi

ous for Tuesday to come because ; 
they are going to start practicing 
on the graduation song and also j 
f :mi in whether >.r not they p.,-.-. |

Mr. a ml Mrs. G. R. Eiland met 
Dr. and Mr-. Jam» - N. Walker of 
Dallas in Olney last Sunday, and 
their little grand-on, David Neal 
Walker, accompanied his parents j 
home after three weeks visit here 
w ith his grand; arents.

Mr. and Mr-. D. R. Sullivan and 
baby son of Vera ware visitor# 
here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl visited 
1 with relatives in Baird last Sun
day.

ALU M INU M  IS
N O W  “ U N C R IT IC T L " :

NEW ROLES SEEN

With production of more than 
2.100,000,(XX) pounds a year exceed
ing armament demands, aluminum 
is no longer a "critical” metal and 
the WPB has eased its restrictions, 
giving indusrty an inventive field 
day.

Visualizing a start on civilian 
products, industrial engineers and 
scientists are already at work and 
have hit upon such bits of knowl- 
edge as the fact that aluminum 
doesn’t have to be silver colored 
but can assume all the colors of the 
rainbow when coated by an electro
lytic process.

As for plastics, they aren't wor
rying the aluminum people who 
take them right in their stride and 
announce the plastics which in con
junction with aluminum will often 
do a better job than either can do 
alone.

Mr. and Mrs. Deaton Moorhouse 
o f Seymour were business visitors 
here lust Friday.

Mrs. Tom Martin spent last week 
end in Fort Worth, visiting with 
her daughter, Gene Martin, who M 
employed there.

J. C. Campbell anil daughter, 
Miss Dolores, visited their daugh_ 
ter and »¡»ter, Mis* Dorothy Camp
bell, in Abilene last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. O. K. Davis of 
Laredo, Texas, spent the week end 
here, visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheater Bowden, and with
other relatives.

Tom Wood of Sail Antonio spent 
several days here la.«t week, visit
ing with Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Ki- 
land.

Miss Maxie Dingus o f Fort 
Worth visited with her parents, Ml. 
and Mr*. G. W. Dingus, over the

| week end.

Mr. and Mr-. Arthur Smith Jr, 
I who have been with Mr. and Mrs. 
i Hal Fairman at Knickerbocker, 
Texas, for several weeks, returned 
home last week. Arthur expects to 
enter the service in the neur fu
ture.

CONSTRUCTION HELPERS
NEEDED AT ONCE

For L  0. Stocker Company
SEMINOLE and BORGER. TEXAS 

( on-t rurting 100 Octane Aviation (ia-oline I’ lant For

Phillips Petroleum Company
Transportation furnished enroule to job— Top 
Wages. Long-time jol)— Now working 00 Hours 
per week— Time and one-half after 40 hours.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE

Set* Company Representative and 
l\ S. Employment Service 

Representative

Vernon— U. S. Employment Service, May 10th— 9:00 A. M. to
5:00 I». M.

Seymour— Court House— May 11th, 10:00 A. M. to 2:00 I*. M. 

Munday— City Hull. May 12th, 10:00 A. M. to 2:00 I*. M. 

Chillicothe— Fire Station— May 13th, 10:00 A. M. to Noon, 

({uanah— City Hall— May 13th, 1:00 P. M. to 3:00 P. M.
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y
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Yes, W e Can 

R epa ir Your 

T ra c to r  T ires !

With the addition o f more equipment 
we are able to make “ s[x>t repairs” to 
your tractor tires. This service will save 
you money.

Now is the time to Ret your tire recap
ping, before hot weather really sets in 
and your weak tires beurin frivintr out on 
you. A recap in time will save your tire.

Brin# us your work. We can yrive you 
satisfaction.

W e  have a supply of 4-ply reliners.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

ruby did hu part very we,l even \ 
though hr did accidentally »wallow 
a sliver of ice. The lovely singer 
.md hand# me orchestra leader had . 
eyes only for each other. But that'» . 
the w.ijr it should be two people 
m love can certainly give out with! 
tne hravenly music.

Mr/ Owen« lake* Mr». Dowell’* !  
place in teaching every day after 
lunch. We mi«« Mr*. Dowell, but l 
it it* luce to have 1» c h u n o n e r  in 
a while. Mr*. Owen* i* truly a good i 
- .lnt.tute. we cnj>y ha\ ing her.

11a/» anyone el-e noticed the great i 
i-hun^e around school'* The foot- i 
ball boy* have started sprucing up i 

, much more than u«ual since the j 
foot)**!) sweater* arrived. Maybe 
the color* had something to do with I 
it. The sweater* came in on a ; 
rainy day and certainly brightened i 
thing* up. It wa* either that or the j 
extravagant compliment Mr Cun
ningham paid them at the banquet, j 
They’re probably ju*t realizing ! 
that their handsome feature* can 
be complimented if they'll ju»t take ' 
the chance of dressing up. ( liy the 
way the girl* have al*o improved. 1 
Haven’t you noticed all the dainty; 
little frucks and the beautiful ■

MODERN
3 RING
rat*» »  RAILROAD SHOW

y  (Til S 1 E ® /c

1 on »»■■'* * "D
1 °  V . «

TW* 1
I ulPHARt Y

* ootwo
INTERNATIONAL AGGRECATION
« « tftiin M V  < •'«»ipraiutT«

COLLOSSAL COMBINED SHOWS
t i l  a m  ■ i m i i i i t  m u  »• » t o w
100 AOS $ SO 000
CIRCUS. MENAGERIE. ZOO HIPPODROME
»■at o» » in seen ro nwrta * m m i i  
IITHI  NORMA DAVfNPORi tT-V

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son .7 H u s b a n d ? B?

E m p l o y e ? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
.Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

SAVE YOUR TRACTOR BY 
USING TI1FRM0IL”!

This motor oil will help avoid costly re
pail’s on your tractor. You will be pleased 
or your money returned.

Switch to Gratex Products for your car, 
truck or tractor. When you use our pro
ducts, you use the best.

Gratex Service Sta.
Elmo Morrow, Owner

•  Size 8’ x 12*

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each per*r»n In aervle*

•  The added “V ” Symbolizes the Service 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Y o u r Flag at:

The Munday Times
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

Some Vegetable« Now I’urnt-Fre©

Tomatoes, corn, asparagus, beets, 
leafy green*, spinach, blackeye 
peas, anti garbnnzo beans have been 
added to the point-free list of pr.v 
ce**ed footls through June ¡50, the 
Office o f Price Administration has 
announced, i t  inta iiave been reduc
ed on spaghetti same; soups, grape 
and tomato jams and or. nves; 
apple, gra/e, mint and plum jellies; 
bakers’ jellies and fruit butters. 
Point* have been inercasi I on 
cranberries und cranberry sauce; 
tomato juice in large containers; 
canned or bottled dry varieties of 
beans (excluding soy, blackeye and 
garbansos); tomato catsup and 
chili sauce; raspberry and straw 
berry jams Mini  preserve«. Reduc
tion* were made to move out last 
year’* stocks before new supple * 
are available in great volume.

Butter Point Value Reduced
The ration point value of cream 

ery butter ha.* been reduced from 
16 to 12 m l points a pound, the 
OPA has announced. Margarine has 
lieen lowered from six to 2 points 
per pound. The new values arc e f
fective through June 3, 1944. This 
reduction was made possible by 
seasonally increased production.

Lumber Industry Need* Men
More than 60,000 men are needed 

for lumbering and pulpwood jobs 
before next fall if 1944 require
ments arc to be met. aecnrding to 
a statement from the War Man 
power Commission. Efforts will be 
made to switch farm labor to the 
woods a* the harvest season closes 
and to recruit other seasonal work 
ers. Lumber stocks are at an all- 
time low and the estimated 1944 
minimum requirements of 35,500,- 
000,000 board feet must be met al
most entirely from the 1911 out
put.
Barn-Barnyard Equipment Q u o ta s

Through the Barn and Barnyard 
Equipment Industry Advisory Com
mittee, WPB has been advised that 
despite some shortage« in the avail
able supply, 1944 furoduction quotas 
o f barn and barnyard equipment 
will be realised.

To Reduce Hog Prices
Ceiling price* on hogs weighing 

more than 240 pounds live weight 
will be reduced 75 cents per hun_

«MMMMHHHMHMMMMMMMMMWMMMt

An  inexpensive, practical way to

PREVENT TRAGEDY
to your family financially is 
to invest in Southwestern L ift  
Insurance today!

J. C. Borden
First National Bank Building

tapretenfinf

S °  u t f j, w  r ti L i f e

dredweight on and after Muy 15, 
1944, the OPA said. The actioi 
is designed to discourage the use 
of corn ami other essential grains 
in bringing hogs up to heavy, un
economical weight«.

Seasonal Increases in Poultry
Consumer* will puy an average 

of two-thirds o f a cent more a 
pound for poultry over a period of 
one year under an OPA ruling pro
viding for seasonal increase« in | 
prices of chickens ami other fowl, 
ihe new prices will continue 
to o a . ' i Jam of this year, and 
from January through June of next 
year. From July through December 
o f this year ceiling prices will re
vert to the unadjuated base prices I 
as li ued in Table A of the poultry 
iemulation. Premiums to the pro-j 
duct r.*, which will be passed on at 
all levels of distribution, range 
from a low of a half-cent a pound 
in January to a high of 2.2 cents 
u pound in May.

Child Care Service Available
The Office of War Information

reports that approximately 20 mil- | 
lion dollars for extensive child-cart 
services will be available during 
the fiscal year 1945 to meet the 
needs of working women with 
children. The Federal Work- A g 
ency is now financing the f Rowing 
services in connection with nursery 
school.-, or child-care centers in
formation centers for pure..;,, 
health care, a visiting teacher ,-ei 
vice to work closely with parent- 
oil need* i f  children enrolled at 
centers, and some transportation ef 
children between their homes and 
the centers. Communities where 
women with children under two 
years are needed for war work now 
may apply to FW A f >r fund.* to 
ixtublish group care for these chil
dren.

Sell Corn to Government
Farmers in the surplus-produc

ing counties of the corn belt are 
urged by the War Department, the 
War Production Board, and the 
War Food Administration to -• 11 
corn to the Government to assure 
continued production of critical 
war materials, the Department of 
Agriculture announced. The appeal 
is for corn not required for the 
farmers' own needs or the needs 
of feeders in their own communi
ties.

Hound-Up
Civilians have lieen allocated 

120,000,000 pounds o f Cheddar 
cheese for the quarter ending in 
June, W FA says... OPA announces 
that 10,000 new passenger auto
mobiles and 12,000 new adults’ bi
cycle* will be available for eligible 
applicants in May. .. More than 
41,000 wives and infants were given 
medicul and hospital cure in March 
under the emergency maternity 
and infant-care program, according 
to the Department of Labor.. Dairy 
owners will find it easier to pur
chase water heaters as a result of 
a ^ Y l 'B  action removing restri’ - 
ti™s from sales of direct hand 
fired (solid fuel) hot water heaters

Why Farmers 
Should Buy War Bonds

by R ichard  L . Adam s 
Profcisor of Farm Uanaprmrnt 

University o f California

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued hy Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D-. Slate Health Officer 

of Texaa

ford, was here last Monday la con
ference with C. R. Elliott onCopper Is Mined

West Of Knox City ters pertaining to the local office.

W ITH net farm income now 
about three times that of 

1938-1940, farmers snd ranchers 
are In an outstandingly fine finan
cial position to buy War Bonds to 
an extent far beyond the tota l- 
good as it is—already reached.

In the first place, it's the patri
otic thing to do. There's no real 
sacrifice in using money to “ back 
the attack." What is a loan of 
one's cash compared to the sacri
fices of the boys who are taking 
on more than a man-sized job?

Secondly, it’s the wise thing to 
do. If history repeats itself—and 
1 for one firmly believe it will— 
these present-day high net Incomes 
can, after the war is over, go into 
a “ tail-spin’’ to levels far below 
what Is deemed normal. Over the 
past one hundred years agricul
tural earnings have been at sq- 
called normal levels for three to 
four years for each year of high 
returns. And note that these re
turns are net—that sum remaining 
after farming expenses have teen 
paid. Thus allowance is made for 
higher costs—of labor, of supplies, 
uf equipment, of taxes.

Without t!ouhi present e.ira- 
l-gs of most farmers arc the 
h'ghest In the history of United 
States agriculture.
Today’s high return* to Agricul

ture make good reading. But with 
the increased earnings there is 
bound to be a marked rise in 
prices for farm properties, in 
speculative buying of farms, and 
«again if history repeats itself) in 
a marked increase in the real es
tate mortgage debt, fallowed by 
mounting foreclosures if and when 
payments of interest and install
ments on principal cannot be met.

Contrary to the views held by 
some farmers, it is extremely 
doubtful that we are on a new and 
permanently higher economic lev
el. World War 1 was proof of this.

So the wise farmer, looking 
ahead and planning for his future, 
will reduce his debts to manage
able proportions if and when less
ened Incomes must again be 
faced; resist the temptation to 
■peculate in farm lands; and cre
ate reserves.

The reference to “ resist specu
lating" doesn't mean no buying. 
There may be need to enlarge a 
farm, or to acquire additional 
lands for business reasons. But 
caution suggests that one not be 
caught In the excitement of a ris
ing tide of buying merely for spec
ulation's sake.

That reserve fund eaa be 
created by purch:i*e of Bonds. 
Honey thus “ saltedaway" can 
create a cai.b re- rve fi r u*e 
when times may not be so 
good. It wilt serve as "an an
chor to wi.idward" for times 
when cash is an asset. And 
when i*n't it? Bonds can even
tually be used for needed re
pairs or improvement*. Bonds 
can supply the "•take" to set 
tons up in business once »hey 
are mustered out of service. 
Agriculture is for the time being 

in a strong flbancial position. 
Farmers, these days, are in a 
position to accumulate substantial 
“ stockpiles" of crops, livestock, 
and livestock commodities, but, as 
well, of good Unite ! States Bonds.

Think it over. Then Invest to 
your limit in order In insure a real 
future for your country, yourself, 
and your children.

V. S . Tri iimry Department

of the following type*— bucket-a I 
day stove*, dome-type water he»’." j 
cr*, und service water and tan's 
heaters.. . There was ro net charigt I 
in the average cost of living i - n ;  
tiuls between February 15 and 
March 15 because lower fond prit > - 
balanced higher costs of spring 
clothing, household equipment, and 
services, the Labor Department re
ports. .. Pot type oil burners may 
now be purchased by consumer.. 
without a preference rating. Wl 'B 
says, but in the case of new in
stallations, authorization f r deliv
ery of f-e l oil must be obtained 
from PAW  before purchase can t* 
made... According to WFA,  of an 
estimated 4,000,000 extra fan. 
workers needed this year, it is ex
pected that about 1,200,000 will be 
boys and girls under 18 years of 
age and about 800,000 will lie wo 
men.

L O C A L S

Order Your

TAKE a pencil and paper now 
and list the worn or broken 

parts of your machines. Then let 
us shew you what “quick service” 
means.

By doing this now, you can be 
rare that your machines will be 
ready for use when you need them. 
And you won’t have any last- 
minute breakdowns to delay yo*i 
when time means money.

Genuine IHC parts 
fit closer, wear better, 
and last longer. We 
are ready to serve you • • • • now.

Broach Machinery 
Company

Uncle Dink Allen o f Mew Castle 
visited hi* daughter, Mr*. Sebern 
June« the first of this week.

Bert Edward* of Phoenix. A ri-/.., 
came in Saturday for a visit with 
his sister, Mrs. G. K. Eiland. and 
Mr.Eiland.

I
Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Kane and

little daughter -pent ih> first **f | 
this week in Waco, visiting with 
Jerry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Kane.

—

Jue Duke left la«t Friday for San 
Diego, Calif., to resume his train
ing in the U. -S. Marine* after 
spending a furlough here with his 
wife and little daughter and with 
other relatives.

Mr*. Aaron Edgur returned home 
Sunday from Quunah, where she' 
attended the bedside of her father, 
W. J. Bridge, for several day *. IG r 
ft ther was reported improved and 
wa> relea-ed from the Quarah ho-- 
pital on Tuesday o f this week.

Social Security 
Lcnefits Explained 

By Representative
Inaccurate advieo from well- 

meaning but inadequately inform 
e.i friends inay 1» c ting some re
tired workers money in the form 
of old-uge and survivor* insurance 
benefits, R. L. Surb-s, manager of 
the Wichita Fall* "ifice of the So
cial Security Board, -aid today 
The same kind of advice also may- 
lie keeping benefit check* from 
widow*, children and parents of j 
worker« who die.

Each worker wiio i* 65 or over I 
and has been working in covered 1 
employmnet should get in touch 
with the nearest office of the So- 1 
rial Security Board as soon a* he 
quit* his job. If he i* qualified for 
benefits, the Board will assist him 
in filing a claim.

Similarly when a worker dies, 
the widow or other close relative* 
should immediately contact the 
Social Security Board field office 
where complete assistance will be 
given in filing a claim for sur
vivors’ benefits. Contacts may be 
made by personal visit, by letter or 
by telephone.

Several retired worker« who 
have delayed filing their claim* 
have informed the Board that 
friends had told them they were 
not eligible. The best thing to do 
is to go to the Social Security 
Beard offici and secure correct in
formation.

Many workers of retirement age 
tell us that they did not realize 
that they may continue to earn 
credit* toward lienefits after reach
ing age 65, or that they may work 
in covered employment, even after 
benefits start, without sacrificing 
their retirement insurance right*.

The true fact* are that a worker 
may qualify for retirement bom 
fits at any ag< above 65. He merely 
gives up his benefit for th 
months in which he earns us much 
as $15 in covered employment.

AUSTIN  Seasonal advice to 
vacationists concerning the prop
er precautions to be used in water 
sports was released from the State 
Health Department today by Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer.

It was pointed out that, in view 
o f the wartime travel restrictions, 
vacation pleasures are apt to be 
limited to excursions and picnic.* 
at nearby lakes and ponds of un
known depth, and rivers and 
streams o f unfamiliar currents. 
The usual lifeguard «up« rvision 11 
sociated with bathing beaches and 
commercial swimming pools is. of 
course, not available in . uch place

“ Swimming and water «ports an* 
beneficial to good health provided 
one’s physical condition justifii 
this type of exercise,”  Dr. Cox in 
serted. “ Nevertheless, they po**e 
danger u* possibilities if the rul 
o f safety, through carelessness 1 
thoughtlessness, are disregarded ”

The State Health Officer ou. 
lined the following simple rule* for 
bathing and swimming in safety: 
at least one hour should tlap 
after a meal before entering tL 
water; upon the fir*t indication <■ 
fatigue, come ashore, call it a day. 
and don’t re-enter the water; if 
chilled, leave the water immediate
ly; do not enter the water who* 
overheated; learn to float this is 
important; never attempt to rock 
a boat lit u spirit of fun; never 
swim in water that may Ik- pollut
ed. Swimming close to or even a 
few miles below sewage outlets is 
inviting the possibility of acquir
ing disease.

“ Excursions, picnics, and swim
ming parties contribute much to a 
healthy, happy, normal life, which 
is especially desirable at this par
ticular time when the whole nation 
is ten.se and under a strain,” Dr. 

| Cox «aid. “ It is by no mean* ad
visable to eliminate these pleasures 
from our summer program, but it 

. i* important that they prove benc- 
I ficial and not disastrous."

KNOX C ITY — Copper is being
mined in a section to the west of 
Knox City by the Great Western, 
a mining company.

Officials o f th© company re
cently visited the mine and report
ed much progress was being made.

A representative of the U. S. 
Bureau o f Mine«, Robert C. Red- 
field, recently visited the mine and 
said that he was gratified at the 
progress being made by the com-1 
party and said that the company 
had its operations ahead of a rigid ' 
schedule.

Mrs. Manuel Medley of Saala 
Rosa, New Mexico, visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. A. B. War
ren and with other relatives here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrington 
of Throckmorton visited w i t h  
friends here last Saturday.

Cecil Shipman of Vera was here 
Saturday, visiting with friends and 
attending to business matters.

Mrs. Jennings Barton visited rel
ative* in Amarillo over the week 
end.

J. L. Hill, Jr., of the Stamford 
Production Credit office in Stam-

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

c Ofc*

Pvt. and Mrs. L. B. Lee and 
little daughter, Nancy, of Camp 
Fannin, Texas, came in the latter 
part of last week to spend a fur
lough with relatives here and at 
Wichita Fall*.

USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS
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People Like Our Service, and . . .

Cash Prices!
When you sell your produce here you 

get our very best in sendee, and the cash 
for all your produce. We have built our 
business on these things.

See us for effective and dependable 
poultry remedies.

Oar Prices Are Right!
Come here for your feed and poultry 

remedies. We sell only high quality poul
try and dairy feeds.

—BRING US YOUR—

CHICKENS, EGGS. CREAM
We Pay Highest Market Prices!

We Rive you the highest tests possible 
for your cream, and we assure you prices 
in line with the market.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

Buy Pure Ice From Your . . .

H om e Plant!
Banner Ice is always pure, made from 

pure rain water into crystal clear ice 
and right here at your home plant.

We are now ready to serve your ice 
needs in any quantity. Ix*t us place you 
on our regular delivery schedule, or sup
ply you from the dock at our plant.

Your Ice Business Always Appreciated

We have a few new model ice refrig
erators in stock. See them!

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

O l  der Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPL1FS

The Munday Times
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Fight Insects 
For Protection 

Of Bean Crop
In Victory gardens the bean 

tribe ia a real rival of the tomato 
fo r all round value, and the crop ia 
well worth protecting, say* R. O. 
Dunkle

The worst and most widespread 
enemy of the beans snap beans, 
wax beans and limas— last season 
was the bean beetle. This is em
phasised in the requests to the 
«ounty agent's office and the De
partment o f Agriculture for copies 
o f the Victory Hardener's Hand
book on Insects and Diseases.

Get ready for the bean beetle, 
the county agent advises. Wherever 
it gave trouble last year, it is likely 
to repeat -and that covers most 
o f the garden area.

The three main controls ¿ire: 
First choice, dusting with rotenone 
dust; and, second, with cryolite, if 
rotenone ia lacking. In a small 
garden considerable control may 
result from crushing egg masses 
between a thumb on top of the leaf 
and a forefinger underneath.

The sign o f trouble-to-corae Is 
the appearance o f orange colored 
egg masses on the lower surfaces 
of bean leaves. Look over the 
pfairts every few  days after they 
«nr three or four inches tall, and 
either crush or dust. In dusting, 
shoot under the leaves to hit the
• *g »

The W FA  is encouraging w’de 
distribution of the limited supply

Auction Sale 
Has Light Day

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports a light run of
cattle for last Tuesday’s sale, due 
to muddy roads. All classes o f cat
tle sold fully ¿5 to 75 cents pc 
hundred higher than last week.

Canner and cutter cows sold 
from $5.50 to $7.50; butcher cow 
$8 to $9.-5; fat cows, $11.50 t 
$11.50; butcher bulls, $8.50 t 
$9.50; beef bulls, $10 to $11; butch 
er yearlings, $9 to $12; fat year 
lings, $12.50 to $15.50; rannie 
calves. $7.50 to $8.50; butcher 
cslves, $9 to $12, and fat calves, 
$12.50 to $14.50.

Mrs. Joe Bailey King spent the 
first of this week in Dallas, where 
she attended market and purchased 
merchandise for the Baker-Mc
Carty »ton*. While in Dallas, she 
also visited her sister. Mrs. R. W 
Hightower.

of rotenone dust for use primarily ! 
on the bean crop, where it will do 
the most good for individual gard- . 
oners and for the general food 
supply. To be prepared, have a j 
small supply on hand soon after 
beans are planted. I f  rotenone is 
unobtainable, substitute cryolite. 
Use either dust at the first sign 
of orange colored egg masses. Use 
; conservatively. Early use is true 

conservation both o f dust and of 
beans. An ounce used promptly 
.nay do the work o f a pound ap_ 
piled late.

i
IN PORTRAIT SERIES 1

‘Petunia” Meets 
Untimely Death;

Mistress Grieves

1‘hoto by V\ K .chard*

New Extra Value . . . Pomembor — you get a tough, 
sturdy carcass of pre-war quality Supertwist cord, plus 
the (amour, wear-resisting Goodyear tread design.

R all adds up to PLUS VALUE . . .  measured in miles or 
or dollars. PLUS VALUE . . . developed by Good- 

Research over 29 years ot tire leadership. PLUS 
VALUE.. . now yours (or essential driving needs. You 

1 lees—you get more!

N « w  l o w  p r i e #  o n

M H iE M  SYNTHETIC RUBBER TRBES
toe 6.00-16 » 3 6 5  pirns les

S _______

REEVES MOTOR GO.
Munday, Texas

Mr». Bourtc« B Hickcnlooper, w i l t  » th# Governor of Iowa, 
and her daughter, Jane, will be present d nationally in the cotton in
dustry ’s pot trait series *hen  the above picture is published in 
the May issue of Vot»ue. Here in the Governor ’s MfititUsp at 
Des Moines, Mrs. I! i .krn looprr « » r i  a two-piece d.nnrr .uit 
o* white pique in bluebird print, and Jana wear, a t i r e s  ct 
na tch in » mi leriel. Both d r e u r .  were de .ignrd  by Maurice 
P .itn*r nc ted New 5 ork fashion authority

Petunia is dead!
Three hearts wore deeply grieved 

Monday morning when the un
fi t ly death of IVtunia was d «-

•ovcreil at the Riley B. Harrell 
home.

IVtunia hal been residing the 
Harrell home a long time— in fact, 
ong enough for each member of 
the family to become clcsely at
tached to her. Riley B. and Mrs 
Harrell were deeply grieved as the 
result o f Petunia's parsing, but 
Jo Ann, Petunia’s mistress and 
constant companion, was absolutely 
heart broken- and justly s > be
cause it will tie so hard to find an
other pal to take her place.

Pet unit, the registered black 
Cocker Spaniel was a gift to Jo 
Ann by Dr. T. P. Friiaell of Knox- 
City amt was one o f her most 
prized possessions.

Another sad feature about Pe
tunia’s departure was the five little 
puppies, less than a week old, Fhe 
left behind.

According to Riley B.’s version 
o f the tragedy. Petunia was un
do. litedly poia 'lied by some malic- 
iims person nr persons for no good j 
reason. Such a shameful, malicious i 
perpetrator should he punished. 
Y u have the sympathy o f all your 
neighbors and friends, Jo Ann.

Miss Theresa Jungmnn spent 
several weeks visiting with friends 
at Sundown, Dallas and Alvarado, 
Texas.

Miss Irene M -ire and her room
mate. Miss Joyce Reagan, of Fort 
Worth visited the former's in ther, 
Mr-. John Moore, over the week 
end.

activities of 
Colored People

I vt. James Edward of Fort Sill, 
Okla., spent the week end at home 
with his wife and mother, Mrs. Kl- 
nora Hendric. They- had Pvt. and 
Mrs, Buster Calvert and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Williams for dinner 
Saturday evening.

Good services were held all day 
Sunday at West Beulah Baptist 
church.

Marcellus Johnson is reported 
doing nicely after an operation last 
week at the Knox county hospital.

Pvt. Jack Brook is here visiting 
his wife and baby. Mrs. Bearnice

Brooks is here from Fort Worth.
Cap Owena is spending two 

weeks in Stamford with his son, 
Eddie Owens, 11 years of age, who
haa had a serious operation.

Mrs. E. H. Nelson and daughter, 
Miss Imogene, returned home last 
Friday from points in California, 
where they had t>een visiting with 
relative« for several weeks.

A Want Ad in I he Times Pays

^5l©i#r War Eland 
Enrrstmrnl Eh 
Your EnrrtiiBttrnl 
En Antrrirct • • •

Helping Karly 
Growth Vital To 

Victory Gardens
A garener'« responsibility doesn't 

; end with ;repariug the soil and 
planting the semis, i f  this work is 

j to be rewarded with good yields he 
t giw Nature u hand in nurs- 

, the tender plants, says l.ucile 
king, county home demonstration 
agent. He should fight weeds which 

• rob vegetables of plant food, mois
ture anil -.-.light, with frequent 
shallow cultivations, and prune, 

: water and replant when necessary. 
Tomatoes ahould be watered 

ev»ry other day for the next 10 
days. A pint to a quart around 
••uch plant will counteract retarded 
growth caused by high winds and 
dry soil. Cucumbers and English 
peas also respond to moisture. If 

! the bottom leaves o f the poa plants 
are yell jw they need plenty of 
water to maintain production 
through the next few weeks. At the 
same time, watch for signs of mil

dew a powdery a) ■ 
leaves, which later !> 

‘ dying. Control it by 
weekly with sulphur.

M's* King aug 
-qua.-n and COCUmU 
o ff the smaller plan: - 
line with a harp K 
have begun to make v 
every three feet is 
ing. She urgea a m 

i o f green bush bear. 
< nd of April and ad\

Enjoy Summer Evenings On Your

Porch or Lawn
We have attractive and practical lawn, 

cr porch furniture that will make your 
even in.ers more enjoyable. See our fold
ing chairs useful for porch or lawn use, 
cr to carry on camping trips or outings.

New Designs In Dishes
Several attractive sets o f dishes are 

now on display in our store. You’ll like 
these new color designs and patterns.

We have odd bowls, mixing1 bowls, Py
re x oven ware, and refrigerator sets. Get 
your needs in dishes from this largo 
stock.

Something Special a large stock of 
cotton chopping hoes, and files. Also 
garden hose, in any length, water sprays, 
nozzles, couplings, etc.

John Deere Sweeps, Knives
We have a good supply of Godevil 

Knives and genuine John Deere Sweeps. 
We suggest that you estimate your re
quirements now. They may not l>e avail
able when you need them most.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

Be sure your

ALL-CROP HARVESTER
IS IN BEST POSSIBLE CONDIT ION

m%*' * p - V % .»

^  VOIHT C//££.
^  Will Let You 4*

W ITH  PEACE O f  M IN D

mKttin to Roll •
iflLUS'CHflLMERS

A U T H O R I Z E D  DEALER

■iranee o f the 
■ok riwty and j 
dusting once

-?s thinning 
r* by cutting 
at the ground 
fe after they 
me. One plant 
suitable ftpac- 
i-uiuj planting 

before the 
ses gardener* 

that it al»o is time for planting a 
second crop o f lettuce. Mustard 
greens U another vegetable which 
should lie planted ¡iirain. Mixing 
some radish seed w: n the Tender- 
green mustard *a'es space and 
hedges against t >o many radishes, j 

Warmer soil in moat parts o f the j 
state point# to okra planting time. 
And if green pepper plants aren't 
to lie had sow the seed in the open 
garden. Sprinkling the soil after 
seeding and keeping it thoroughly 
moist for five or six days will get 
the plants up quickly.

Reid’s Hardware
\i\ntunsscuity, too! Munday, Texas

Ìtà l/ ìllo te

Strawberries LO U IS IANA, 

1’er Box ____ 3 1c
rT' ■ FRESH, TEXAS,1 omatoes . 15c
P O R N  r c001 KD’ k r e s h 10c—— —"  — ~  -  - W  —  — —'

Cucumbers > 18c
Fresh Blackeye Peas w o
New Potatoes ° 6c
B E A N S 17c

Cat Fish
Texas Channel— fresh caught, 

not frozen- -fully dressed—

POUND

60c
Since you didn’t catch any fish, come 
in and get a good mess.

S A V E
. . . 5  our r«l>er hags, fold them 
neatly and tie in bundle. Bring 
them 1» us and we will pay you 
5c pound (which equal# $100 
per ton) for them. Hags must be 
clean, no printing and not torn. 
We will not accept bags that are 
unfit for reuse. The paper short
age is really serious.

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

W HERE MOST 1'EOPLK TRADE

ATKEISOJ 0
MUMMY, IM

*


